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A QUARTER CENTURY

III FRONT OF CAR

(ifttrirr Millrr. of Manrheslrr, Forjrot

IlnppcnhiRM in CfceUtft Twrnly-flve ;

Yiurn Aro Tlii* Wrrk.

Tbc «ly natuo at the electric
*1.11 ion burned out ami tbc villac
«ra» in (InrkneM.

to Stop. I.otil. mid l.intt'ii

Mi>niliiy I >ii«-ihhiu.

A ““
i< Tbe four buud milt) J»nnlvcr*ary
^ of the dineovery of America ».»»
j! appropriately obnerved by the clt-

' . I xeus of Cbelmra.

More smutty faced people in
town Tuenday than had been seen
for a lontf time. The cause wa* an

Notwithstanding that there l* a bell

and a movin': signal to mark the Main
| ! Htreet crowd ng ot the !>., J. *V !»>•»

I J there Came near Umoj* a fatal accident
there Monday nioruint:. *ben an auto- ,,

mobile driven by Oeorue Miller, of h*' I1*0 ° 1 “ "un
Aon Arlwr, accompanied by hi* bro- J

ther Frank, of ftrooklyn, drove direev ! ; The hardware firm of Hummel
jtly in front of an eaatbound car. i] a Whitaker had been dissolved
George Miller received injurie* to hi* . and the business wa* bclnj' carried

j head and left arm, while his brother j|!on by C. B. Whitaker.
l»ot tiff with but a «lli:ht injury to one j'

ot hi* bands, lloth men were aide to!
be about alter tbe doctom finished

I dressing their wound*. They were on
I their way to attend the funeral of
| the Utte Chaunecy Btaffan. The anto
was badly wrecked.

The market: Wheat, •v; rye,

RELO LIBERTY LOAN

MEETING AT SCHOOL

Addresses Were Made lly Profranora
II. dibs and PlIiiiRer of

Ann Arbor.

A Rood sired audiem e of men and !

women Intereatcd in the second Lib-]
erty l^»au were present at the meet
Inc In the hlRb school bulUllnR, Mon* I

day evening. N. H. Hotter, jr., chair* |

man of the committee for Sylvan. '
Mina and Lyndon townships presided.
Messer*. Harbour and Wagner gave
several guitar and mandolin ducts,
and 4. Howard Boyd gave a vocal solo.
Miss Nina Belle Wonder, accom
panint.

Prof. W. H. lloblM, of Ann Aibor,
county chairman of tlic National Sc-

Kotltierger-Schocn Wedding.

In the presence of a few immediate (
relatives, Mrs. Hannah Kolfbergcr
and Bet. Altiert A. He boon, pastor ot j

1st. Pauls church, were united in

«>* ‘"•‘"s K ".“i ijcu.lt, Leaette. wa. th.- Ur.l .|.rak, r.
apples, .«"» to ..s , aV' . V ami (javc a seftthing arraignment of

onions, dV: corn. •_*:•, eggs, u . > tbe u„l>atriotjC attitude of many rest- j
A Gutter, lee. Clients of the county, and also paid bis

j 04Juip,ilucnU to Ult. Washtenaw Post,

1 1 which has just been barred from the

PROCLAMATION.

OurNation
is in need of more money to push

this war to a victorious end. It

requires vast sums of money to
equip our army and navy and to

place them in the field and to pro-

vide for them while they are wag-

ing war. To meet this need

The Second
Liberty Loan

Bonds
are offered to the amount of $3f-

000,000,000. It should be clearly

understood that in purchasing these

bonds that we are only loaning our

money. We are not giving it out-
right. These bonds are as good as

gold. Our Government promises

to redeem them in 25 years, but if

one purchases the bonds and then

later on needs the money, they can

be sold at full face value at any

time. Nearly every store in the

land will accept them the same as

they accept “Greenbacks” now.

Then on top of this you get interest

on the amount you invest in the

Bonds at

The United State* Navy's second
SI. IHW. CMITB. «e7 jcaH tot mm ha. «ach«l MlcUlgan.
marrlan. at the liome of the br,d:'" | ,, ,, , c;,m that .huulj Ik- .to»,hlcr«I

| parent., U.-v »a,l Mr. G 1 .cr,„u,l, by every clti«a.
, WaablnittOD atreet, at I o clock ert- 1 ,r|i<. ̂  cl|1 BlUte„ tu
ln1e“llv »'t'-r'><»'h. ‘t-tflter », “ ^bj, , be menace that ba. claimed .Ucc. .... ..

2:Wbw”hUet"S " bJ ,, beaw toll of American live. amlQ, It

The brides gown was taupe !!.n‘u.d 4tatM entered the war. The i V

uet * i'l c m 'I'm '' I Nav>' ca,ltd for approximately ^k'.OOO , ||(.||H.r’H ynfM;r jH lUrred From Mails.

mails, giving it credit for much of
the disloyalty manifested in the
county. He also told oi the reasons
why we are in the wai.
John It. Kftlnger, dean of the liter-

ary department of the U. of M., told
of the Liberty Loan, of what it would

mcau if the amount asked for is not
suiricribcd and of tbe effect that it |

Before the ceremony Mrs.
.... men to join tbe oO.OOO who at the oul-

, 1 ? ** 1 1 break of war went forward to meet
Kiscti, of Detroit, played the Lohen- ! •. ,, ... 1 .. the enemy,
griu wedding march, ami during the | The Uolte(l st;4le8 answered as it

| ceremony, “Oh, Thou Sutdime, sweet j ^ arrl'ed at lhc Navy

Kveniug Star. ’ After the ceremony iTrainlng statlonh by the thousands,
she sang “Perfect Isjvc. 1 Navy' machinery had to turn with

Immediately after the ceremony a j ^ A steady stream of
j wedding supper vvas served i untrained meutwured Into the stations

In the evening the lad.es of aml a 8lt.atly 8trcam uf well drilled
1 Paul's church gate a reception in '

honor of Kev. and Mrs. Schocn at the
parsonage, which was attended by a
large number of their friend*.
They left later fur Sandusky, Ohio,

to visit relatives, and after Novem-
ber first will be at home to their

| , friends.

A Bold Hold-up.

lighting men poured out, seaward.
P.very available foot of ground at these

points was covered with tents and
temporary buildings to nccotnodnlc
the recruits, but llnally the strain
became so great that restrictions had
to be placed on recruiting. Michigan
was limited to thirty men a week and
for a while these had to In- sent to— - their homes until room bad been made

| A bold hold-up was pulled off at l:-*0 j Jor tbcm at t|u. training stations,
o'clock Tuesday morning between the ^ow ,iJC ̂ avy has caught up, and
Michigan Central passenger station j by increasing accomodations for re-

• and Main street, and tiie victim wiwjcruits now handling ibe workswilt-
rplleved of a roll which amounted , ly aod ̂ |gcjcnt|y

to 1127. -tf’. j Michigan has been notified that the
About midnight a man with a crew 1 ^a4ry ready for more of its men;

of fifteen laborers for the .Miring. :n j that there arc places in the first line

Central at Francisco, stopped oil here j0, beside theB,U00or more red

as the train upon which they had 1 h,0(Mk.(, of Mu.hj,,ai, m,w St.rv|ng
traveled from Buffalo dfd not 8t°p J nnder the Stars and Stripes on thethere. high seas.
The men wereofali nationalities and

the one who was robU-d was a
foreigner. After wandering about
the station fur nearly two hours he
'started up the track toward Main
street and was followed by a couple of

the crew. He received a blow in ins
mouth ami his shirt was torn to secure
the cash which was in a pocket on the

: inside. The > ells lot out by the victim

aroused many of the residents in the
vicinity of thg scene, some of whom

! -oou arrived on the ground, thinking
that some one had been hit by a train

which passed just In-fore the victim
of the hold-up commenced to yell.
Three of the men disappeared,

j Night telegraph operator. A. K. Col-

lins, called Deputy Sheriff Cooper,
J j who notified the near-by towns to be

j on the look out for the robbers but at

the last reports they bad not been
i apprehended. The crew was taken
I to Francisco over the I)., .1. A C. line
early Tuesday morning.

I am Informed by Ensign D. J. D.
Coleman, tbe Officer lo-Chargc of
this district, that not only is the Navy
the best paid branch of the military
service, but that the opportunities
for advancement are unexcelled.
The Navy depending upon the

patriotism of Americans to enlist in
this time of need and not being able

to get men by the Draft, I. Conrad
Lehman, president of the Village of
Chelsea, do issue tills proclimation,
calling upon the citizens to consider
the Navy’s call, to enlist or if they
cannot enlist to urge eligible voting
men to take their places beside Michi-
gan's first (1,000 who are now sweeping
the seas to safeguard the passage of
American soldiers and others who
most go to foreign lands. Every citi-

zen should lend a hand. Every citizen
should do liis best. The Navy, the
only branch of the service that has
seen action in this war up to this time,

the Navy that jbounded forward to
crush the enemy the moment Congress
said "War,” is calling for men, ami
Michigan must answer as stoutly and
as gallantly as she did when the first
call sounded.

CONRAD LEHMAN,
Village President.

"Hell Morgan'* (liri.”

Dorothy Phillips, one u! the most
beautiful and talauted women 011 the
screen, will lead the company present-
ing "Hell Morgan's Girl" at the
Princess theater on Thursday, Octo-
ber 2a, when that photographically
perfect Bluebird picture will afford

entertainment for all classes of screen

devotees. Sensational in the extreme
the photoplay pictures a story of love

and adventure in San Francisco, .it a
1 .. .... ..... * ...................... . ....... - - time just preceding the dreadful
earnestly and sincerely met, but many earthquake and attendant fire-cveuts
jof the stories, utterly unwarranted In that had their beginning in "Sailors

|| Red Cross Notes.

I Declaring that efforts to disparage
: the work of the American Bed Cross
i are being made in various sections of
the country as a part of an anti-pat-
riotic propaganda, General Manager
Harvey D. Wilson Friday telegraphed
all Bed Cross division managers to be-
gin a nation-wide campaign to trace

! the movement to its source and cotn-
j bat it.

"It is evident that rumors and in-
nuendos, critical of and calculated to
embarass the Bed Cross, are being in-

dustriously circulated as part uf an
anti-patriotic propaganda,” the tele-
gram reads, "insofar as such state-
ments or questions tire merely efforts
to obtain information they should la*

Ann Arbor Times News: Postmaster
H. J. Abbott received an order from
Washington. D. U., Friday morning,
baning the Washtenaw Po-t from
tin mail*, a* second-class matter. Tbej|
order was signed by the third assist-
ant 1 km t master general.

The Washtenaw Post l* a German
paper, printed in German, and edited
by Eogette Helber. From the very
beginning of the war it has been
keenly pro-German in its sentiments,
and as this country drew nearer and

1 nearer a Uclaratiou of war, his edi-
torials, both English and German, be-
came offensive to loyal American citi-
in*. After war was declared Mr.

Helber printed a great many editor-
ials, alleging that Wall street Inter-
ests had dragged this country into theconflict. . .

Last week Mr. Helber was notified ||
to present himself before the third
assistant i»ostniasler general in Wash-
ington, at 2 o'clock the afternoon of
October to show cause why the
orde*- admitting his paper to the
mails as second -class matter should
not lie revoked. He was given the
privilege of sending a representative

or of putting into writing these rea-
sons and he chose the latter course.
In this statement he made a plea for
sympathy, when he called attention
to the fact that he was "an old man,
over 70 years of age,” but evidently
that statement together with his plea |

at the end to "Forgive me" did not
impress the third assistant postmaster

general. Thursday Mr. Helber's pa-
per appeared as usual. Possibly he
had a feeling that it would be his last

issue, lor the edition contained the
following editorial, translated from
the German, which might well endure
as his swan song:

"There are strenuous times ahead
for the German press. The day ia not
far distant when we, as loyal citizens,
must make ourselves ready to prove
our loyalty before the court. Ih the
meantime, endure, keep your mouth
shut, and hold out.'’

fact, emanate tdinulinucuusly from
i too many different parts of the coun-
try to he merely accidental.”

Try the Standard "Want" Advs.

Best." on the Barbary Coast, ami end-
ed amid the sorrows and despair in
Hi,. Pre-idio, whither thousands lieu.
True love is the impelling motive ol
it all - a love story that will hold the
intercs*. unwavering to its end.

Chauncey I* Staffan.

Chauncev L. Staffan was burn in
Chelsea, February 2»i. lf>7;5, and died
at Pontiac, Thursday, October II,
1'.)I7, after an illness of several
mouth* duration.

tie was the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Staffan. and until a few
years ago had made his home In
Chalsca. Later he made his home in i
Ann Arbor. He was united in mar-
riage with Miss Edna Wahrj October J

II, 1WW, who with one son, and his
parents survive aim.
He was a member ol the Elks,

the Cigar makers' l-nlon and the
Knights of Columbus,
The remains were brought to the

home of his parents Friday and the
funeral was held from the Church ol |
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Mon-
day forenoon, Hev. Father Considine
celebrating the mass, interment at
Mi. Olivet cemetery.

The Young People's Society of St.
Paul's church will hold their quarterly

business meeting on Friday evening,
October lu, at tlje home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wui. Pielcmcier, of Lima. I

Patriotic Rally!

Sylvan Theatre, Chelsea

Monday Eve., Oct. 22

At Eight O’clock

Lyndon, Dexter, Sylvan and Li-

ma townships will join in a big
patriotic demonstration in honor of

the drafted men from this vicinity

and—

TO BOOST DEMOCRACY!

The Boys In Khaki will all be there

PROGRAM :

Bates Bros’ Colored Orchestra
of Ann Arbor, in a. patriotic repertoire

Hon. Edward Frensdorff
of Hudson, Acting Warden of Jackson
State Prison.

Alfred Rice George J. Burke

John P. Kirk

Chelsea Cornet Band

A Big Showing of

STIRRING WAR SCENES
as depicted in moving pictures

COME!
and enjoy an evening of clean en-

tertainment!

Everything Free !

Show Your Patriotism by Attendance
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820,000,000
STEEL PLANT Now In Course of Construction by the UNITED STATES

STEEL CORPORATION at
Destined to be Canada’s
Greatest Steel Center

Homos noodoil for thousuiul* of workmon. 'I’liis immense plant will go up opposite Detroit. Here on the Detroit Kiver, just across the Canadian line from the city, the United States
Steel Corporation have chosen the site for their new gigantic steel manufacturing plant.

$10,000 for an Old Bicycle
Edward A. Dix, of Cltlcago, took u “llyer” by trading an old

bicycle for Lot 9, Block 21, C. T. L. & I. Co.'* second adtlition, located

on what w now Broadway, between 9th and 10th Avea. He almost
forgot the transaction until suddenly he was besieged by buyers, who
woke up to the fact Hint Gary was fast Itecnming an actuality instead of

a |M>st<ibility. Today Mr Dix could rush in on hi* lot for $10,000.

How Fortunes
Were Made

400 Per Cent in One Year
tin August 31, 1909, Emil Woldt aold to Fred Waldron Lota II and

12. Block 20, in the town of Tolleston, now a part of Gary, for $1,000-

On Si-pt. 8, 1910, Fred Waldron sold the same lot* to Anna Miilcnhy, of

( hicago, for $8,000, a clear profit of $0,-100 or 400 per cent within a

year’s time.

From $300 to $65,000
Tin- property at the corner of 9th and Broadway was first offered

for $300 and refused. A few months later, it was again offered fur $$00,
and again refined. Just u year later, the Sehlitz Brewing Co. was glad
to ge t it at $11,000. Today the ground value alone is conservatively

estimated at $05,000.

Overnight

at Gary, Indiana
• These Points

we believe, must impress you us they did us. They arc the feature*

which will have the greatest influence in causing values to double and

treble. They give Ojibway the supreme |xuiUon of advantage in this

district. Think it over. Then select your lot early.

THE UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION
Transformed the sand dunes along the shores of Lake Michigan that boasted no other inhabitants but dreary sand, stagnant water and scrub oaks into what is now the beautiful and

prosperous city of Gary. Indiana. There were those who said a eity could never rise on Gary’s barren sand dunes. Others, basing their faith on the tremendous power and resources of
Hie steel corporation, invested a few hundred dollars, reaping thousands in return. What was accomplished at Gary will be repeated at O jib way only on a larger scale, for back of
ojibway and her future stands the greatest organization of capital in the world.

This Has My Personal Guarantee as an A No. 1 Proposition.

FLOYD WARD, 714 Ford Building, Detroit, Mich.

| CORRESPONDENCE |
FREEDOM ITEMS.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Mr. Sim! Mrs, Willie I.uUc, of De-
troit, vpe^t Monday with Mr. ami Mr*.
Fri'd Luts.

The annual tul»siouary mevtloj; will
U- held at Zion Lutheran church,
ItogCid Corners, on Sunday, October

( b^PMlev, of South Gra*e • Lake, TheeewHtbe thrte •cnrlceti this
Wan a caller in tblo vicinity Monday. flrst at 1" 0'clock in thr ̂ t noon. in
,, ,, ,, ... ... ;tbe afternoon at '2::to o’clock, and thr

Florence Reno spent last rriilayln
la. kson ' '‘,r' :uw' ^*rc^ I *uu entertained
,, .. , . . . the folio* Ini; Kiic*ts Sunday: Mr. and
II. W.Ha,.c,cxprc^..aresl,l, red Mr, Slret,1,

sUortUorn rail to purtlr, nt I , .too a„,| v,.,:,. Mr, aoa Mr,. Ootwouraod
lt..|Od,. Mondov. I t.lnl||,.i „[ lielhi, Mt. .,nj Mr, Uoo
Ml*. F.G widmdayer and Mrs. Edna iarj Kaercher, of Dexter, Mr. and Mrs.

Wwliuayer spout ;i few day* with the Kinest Lutz, Mr». Heilben Grkb and
former’s daughter. Mrs. limner Stoter ; ̂ n, i.l iyV. Miwei Tema, Esther and
at North Lake. ! Clara < Urbach, Olga and Ruth l.ut/, j[
The patriotic meeting at the Schenk | VValtei and Otto Trinkle and Simoi:

school huutic Monday evening was well Git bach.
utteiKhd. B. 11. TurnUull and Dr. A. j

L. Stefjer, Ot Chelsea, delivi-red ad-
dresAcs and explained the Liberty
laian

The burial ol Mrs. Wm. Thomas, of Mr. and Mr*. Fred Schultz and •

Jackson, took place at Mt. Hope daughter, Doris, of Ann Arbor, and
cemetery Monday afternoon. ; Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Boyce and sou

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Vicary spent ! FUis, of Anderson, spent Sunday at
Sunday with the former's brother, jthe lioinc of Mr, and Mrs. i’. K. Noah.
Charles ami family in Jackson. ! - 1

MisseiiEvaandCatherlne Lehman, of | Announcement*.
Fra he Leo, hpent the week end with ! Hereafter the meat markets will
their sister, Mr*, V. F. Moeckel. not open on Sunday forenoon*.

1 lie Waterloo lied < rps* chapter i Work in thltd degree at Masonic
will meet at the home of Mrs. Waiter hall next UMt Tuesday evening.
ViCftry every Tuesday afternoon ,

Everybody welcome. A regidar meeung of The Macca-
; bees on Friday tveniug of this week.

1 he patriotic meeting at the school
house Monday night was a great sue- ‘ Hegulat meeting of Olive Chapter,
cess. There were songs, drills aod,a K s - Weduendav evening, Octo-
recliations by the school children and i *,t‘, ”*•

Kev.S. A. Khdades gave an able ad- j The It. V. K. C. will meet with Mrs.
dress on the reasons for buying Lib A. A. VauTyne on Monday evening,
erty bunds. . October 22.

F HAN CISCO VILLAGE.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.
The regular uu eting of the Parent*

Teacher. Association will be held at
the high school building, Tuesday cve-

NORTU FRANCISCO.

Henry Holme h> on the sickI Mr
list.

I Geo. W. Scherer was in Chelsea
jThurikday on business.

Hev. Boehm and family entertained
1 Detroit relatives over the week end.

Ernest Henter and Walter Schilti-n-

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Harvey upent
Tuesday in Jackson.

Dan Hawkins, of Jackson, ralkd on
friends ai (hi* vicinity Saturday.,, , .. ,, : helm were home Sunday from Camp
Mr, and Mr*. Philip Faust i v ere («oster

Sunday guest* at the hoinc'ol Frank jMoore AUs. Sadie Frey, of Ann Arbor,

‘ George Cage, ot Sylvan, called JT**™** ^
the new iuune of Mm. Minnie Gage ! M ' J ‘ 'L‘Monday. Mi . and Mrs. John Kime and Austin

Mr,. Ilhoaua l-cternuo .pent T,„ « i ^ W*?™***
.U.V  ..... ... uiutliLT. a™. i «''l ' M'- , Cl, ura,
OiH bring •; and Mr*. Wllletta M. Richards.

Mr, ami Mr*. John Kilmer, ol Shar-! “r-,ao^ *'*' *r*n* \lv"C C“tc/'
on, spent Sunday at the hoihe of Mr. | V'1”^ Sund;ii’ Mr' Mr“'
and Mrs. f^ewls ICilmer. Lehman, ot near Cht-Lea, and Mr., ami Mrs. Jacob Maote ami family, of
Mis, Kathryn Notlcu, who lias been .ve>,l v,

spending a few day* ai Grami KapiU»: - ____ _
ami Woodland, has returned home.

e Dorothy ami M.u., i anil 1 b«

ter Notteri ami Chas, Meyer weif
Sunday caller- ui Mr. ami Mis. Erie!
Notleo.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Win. KLcnbcLcr was a Jackuou I »tot!r<**obcr 2J. at 7SW o'clock,

visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. J, Tremiud visited ̂  PEOPLE TO SUBSCRIBE
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Scbultz, of Ann' ----
Arbor, Sunday. ' Succes* or Failure of Second Liberty

flay ton Webb, of Ypsilanti, spent Loan Depends On Individual
Sunday with hi* parents, Mr. ami Mrs. } Effort*.

George \\ . V. ebb. -
Mi-.- I. aura Hudson spent Saturday i The foundat,on on 'vh,l'h th« suc-

aml Sunday with her cousin, ML* I008? 4of ‘J0 8e^1om, ^ wUl
Clarke VVridllt. ol Ct,„l„.a. I 'Z 'L\ Tv"l 2 “* ln

i the opinion of Mark T. McKee, of De
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Barton, ofi'inek- trolt. rueretary of the Michigan AC-

ney, visited at the home of Mr. and vioo^ Liberty Loan Committee, in a
Mrs. George Fuller Sunday. | *tutenient Just issued Mr. McKee

Miss Alice Fitzpatrick, of Detroit, 'll, <e"*pha8ls on. , - i ,h *n,P«raUve nerd of individual sav-
wa» a week end visitor at the home i..,. foP |„ .mg ior inveaiment in the new govern
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Birch; mom issue.
Robert Hawley, of Toledo, Ohio, i* “The success of the Second Liberty

spending several days at the home of i Lmu'- he said, “caunof he brought
Mrs. Ella Burkhart and family. * ab,M,t alonfl b-v ,he eBr®rl* commlt-. i tees, bankcra »nd organizers, but must.
John Sweeney, of WilHamslon, was ̂  real pum,SH reHt on the 8UV|ngI! o(

a guest at the home of his brother, j ()Ur people. Thrift has always been
Jame* Sweeney, Friday and Saturday ; practiced by the Anglo-Saxon. Sav-
of last week. j lugs must of necessity be the basts ot

Mrs. F. G. Wulmaycr and Mr*. Eu-| tho Pr«‘Kress of u nation and the eco-
gene Widmayer, of Sylvan, spent pdnomic success of a community or an. , , , fFK rx --I ... ----- - ----- -.a

; Hoveral ;it the home of Mr. and
! Mrs. Homer Stofer.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Individual. The natural resources ot
this country, conserved and developed,
have resulted in the capital which is
now represented by its tremendous! Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Moeckel spem ! ^rs* ',ameit ̂ anberd and family, now represontud by its tremendou

! Sunday in Pinckney j Mi^lvab Mobrlok and Herbert Hud- j railroad and industrial development.

.I.h„, m. Puu. Mis. Minnie | an, Ma, .„e„tS„n. I 1 ^ ^ "1"

1. What is a Government Bond?

it U the Goverment’s engraved ac j

know li-dgment (a'gned by authorized |
official* 1 that the Government has j

borrowed from you a stated amount ol [

money, that it will repay this full j
amount at a stated time, and that l*. j
will pay you inlen-st on that amount I

at a stated rate on certain dates.
j

2. How do Liberty Bonds differ from
other bonds issued by the
Government?

Not at all. except that the money re-
ceived by the Government on Liberty
Bonds will be used in this country to
purchase materials and supplies for
the prompt and effective ending of this
war.

3. How much money will the Gov-
Government raise by selling
these Bonds?

Three billion dollars ithat Is, three
thousand millions).

4. Does the Government need all
thi* Money?

Yes. It will probably need even
more, before tho war ends. In that
event, more bonds w ill be sold.

5. Where will the Government spend
thi* Money?

In buying sttpplic*. the Government
aims to spend the money in the dis-
tricts where it is raised as far as pos-
sible.

6. If I buy Liberty Bonds will I get
interest on my Money?

Yes, twice a year at the annual rate
of 4 per cent. If a later issue of bonds
Is ’issued at a still higher rale of In-
ten-st, you will get that higher rate
of interest by exchanging the bonds
you buy now for tho new bonds.

7. if I buy Liberty Bonds will I get
back all the money I pay for
them?

One hundred million people. — the
whole United Slates,— give you their
promise, printed on every bond, to pay

you hack every dollar, plus 4 per cent
interest each your.

6. Suppose I buy Bonds and am later
in need of money. Can I turn
my Bond* into cash?

Easily. Any bank«or broker will be
glad to sell them for you. Any bank

Grass ca^ f0,‘ much greater effort on the, will be glad to lend you money ou
part of the people than a help. Thrift.’ your Liberty Bonds, for they are the

safest collateral in the world.

9. If t sell my Bonds, will I get as
much as I paid for them?

United States Government Bonds

Man-inane, of (irk** Lake, were Sun- j day with Mr. ami Mrs. F. O. Duikce. j

NHs.^G^Main' L ^ U ^ ^ ; Walter Vicary is canvassing for the j Mni j.: c;< (;k.llu of dtenubrobk I &> economic, Uv-
sale of Liberty bonds in this vicinity -L i- ' , , i u c ' i r , -i j *nF and economic industrial operation

Mr-. Minnie Gage, who has been; , . „ , r , Stu* k barm, let t Sunday fm tincin- , allou|d be the ba8ip on whlch lhoae
spending a couple of weeks uiih |It-r | Miss Vova Hadley, ot Lyndon, spent ! nats, Ohio, where she will uppud tenlwho are behind the lines and thus
sister, Mrs. Mitchell. Of Jack sun, has l,ie. week end with Mr. and Mrs days with her sister, Mrs. James supporting our men at the front must
returned to her home here. . Adolph Mayer and family. White. i aid our Government. Let ua romeiu- 1 9‘ddom fiel* below par— that is. the

Mr and Mr*. Henry Nottcii, Mr. Mr and Mrs Geo KemaMiIci -ml! Mr. and Mis. 0. 1\ Noah entertained | ber tbat 10 P^scrve our economic In 1'rlce you pay for them, the face value,
and Mrs. J. BcqteraD'Wanjrhter Anifiil , i, . .V, , , ** , . m thdr tnmu- Sundtv Mi* e Rdnn our savings must noarly Many times they go above par. so thatr,“r” quests, ^-“y Hoyd Durkee attendee ^rTbm l!S oar tove-tmem* before the third vou can sell them at a profit.
i!hwL'iuIurtb°f M' iU" ‘M'S ‘ bilfp ,he f'inei.il of tin: formers cousin UvUiv*..*. L. G. Eicith and Gela Noah, j loan is offered, so that wo may again' -

, Ann Arbor, holiday. j of Detroit. j be ready tu answer our country’* call/’j For result* try Standard “Want*.”

Thisistlif

Stove Polish

YOU
Should Use
TT*S different from
I otliers because mote enre'

is taken In the making'
and the materials used are of1
higher grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Makc*abri'!Ian(. •nfcrpolhti that does
not tubed urdust ofl.aa.I the shine la*!*
four linwa ns long ns ordinary stove
polish. Used on sample stovr s and sold
by hardware ntv I grocery dealers.
Ail«i-uk<*Blrtal. I -••it nnyuercuukatore.

ruur Bailor ur >« r cu mn^e. U »kj
Ooo’t Hid It tho ImsS atofe Mask you «««,

tU*k b-Jlc RL*.
M.Jc in liquid or pasta— one quuliljr.

Black Silk Stove PolDh Work*
Sterlin*. Illinois

tUc BUch Mth Alr-DrjHit* trM KiummI on
tfrsUn.rrinstrn.stosivpipni— I'n.-rtnls ruilrc.
Tlsc Black Silk Natal esSsh (ur M'vur. n.H. t
vrbtui. It has no equal fur uaeoo autooMtiika.

“fl Shine in Every Drop"

cut xms ouT-rr is
WORTH MONEY

DON’T MISS THIS. Cat out thb
lip, cncloie it with Sc and mail to Foicy
ft Co . 2843 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III.,
writing your Dome and addreta dearly.
Yon will receive In return atrial package
containing Foley’s Honey and Tar Com*
pound, for bronchial and la grippe cougha,

colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
lame back, weak kidneys, rheumatism,
bladder troubles; and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly cleans*
in£ cathartic for constipation, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels. You will
also receive, free
Family Almanac, contai
for Children” and “heattn tltntx'':
Foley’* Booklet on "Kidney Diseases'*
and a few simple suggestions for those
having kidney and bladder troubles. You
eao secure all these for only 5c.

Sold Everywhere in Chelsea

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND-

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR SALE -Eight Coliit pu|pi»r-
Inquire of Wm. J. Kauffman, I- 1 « 1 '

doni, r. t. d., Ann Arbor. !3

sn nowcis. xouwm
ol charge, Foley'*
ontaining "Alphabet
I '* Health Hint*":

MR. FARMER
If you nre not using the
STANDARD WANT ADS
you’re n heavy loser.

Find a buyer for your pro-
duce, livestock or tools that
you do not need.

Sell your farm or find farm
help.

The cost is amall— results
are sure.

Subscribe for The Standard.

FARM WANTED— On sh.tt«s witb
privilege of huvin-': eveiythi-i-: M'1'
ntobf •!: • xperiem ea band; . . ..... *
if required. Address lt..v M;, G .i'"

Lake. Mich. I-*

FOR SALE Fanning mill, root choK
per and large iron kettle Inquiry
of Mr*, t’liarles Allyn. 1-

FOR SALE— Black Top ram. !nqoi»*
of Otto Mayer, r. f. d. Manchesfit‘r;
phone 14’J-Pll. !'

FOK SALE One mare I year* al'jJ
one mare 3 year-, old: also one Ul.'w'*
Top Ram. Weber Bros., r. f. d. *•
phone JM-FJI. 13

FOR SALE- Two registered Bla> k
Top rants. Win. G. Luiek, r. f.d -Dexter. I,•

FOR SALE— Quantity of *catVlfi|1l-'
Iiedroom suite and lard press. I".,
quire of Mrs. O. E. Faul.t’heLea

FOR S \ l K New milcli cm- ; .i!-1-
quantity tif stove wood. Dfbp card
“» l1jtJ<jiiF‘h’y. Ghelsea, r. 1. <1 J.

FOR SALE— 7 new milcli cows, ext>*J
ffultfvBOiaieitis': also*.* thorough b'“l
HiUtAyin hulls. Roy H. iladle*;
Gr effort, r. f. tl. and phone,

FOR -House and barn on o'1'1'
size lot. Bin direct front mv tier
save agent’s commission.
Faber, Chelsea. -

WAN’i’ED— Board and rooms. «U'1
privilege of bath, for lauulvof fuU,'
G. A. Stiutpson, phone 7ti. ClH-ise*1-

Hit

WANTED— A good new milch
Applv to Clarence Ulrich, phl,im-F:n. Ij

FOR SAi.E--l louse and lot just ‘ ̂
of Congregational church. Chel-**’-1;
Inquire of Fred C. Mousing,2U1-F31. W

LEAVE YOUR ORDER for Saturday
Evening Boat and Ladies H<"«"
Journal at the Standard office.

FOR SALE— The Baptist parsonap1'
property, 157 cast Summit
Si-room house, city water and elcct i ̂
lights. For particulars phone A'*1
bert Ualdwin or N. W. Laitd.

AUCTIONS— The auction s.-.isoii £
now here, and The Standard V1”
es to remind those who ex,ul, | it
have an auction this season, that
can furnish an auctioneer and P"
your bill*.
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PURITY
the virtue of being wet.
clean and whoU^ome — fo culli-
vate-l in tins market. Insure

the proper appetising meat
course* for your family table

by buying here.

Fresh Oysters in cans

PHONE 59

FRED KLINGLER

PURITY IS
PARAMOUNT
IN THIS
SHOP!

Overland Garage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phnue, 90
ReaRknot Phone, 24H-J A. A. RIEDEL

Why Not Get 5 Per Cent
On Your Money?

IbM* *rr tto lrr».Tlu»t i« the r»l* we are payter on CrepaW Hto<k atxl Itt* n«H lor

UixorUmt time.
Iikvkl. iw! cUh k* uutlled twlo- McU >r»t.

AlmjM writhilrwwable on TO (lay* noUcr.

Imuc-I In umrenU-ut auma Irtnn upwanle.
An 1m— tuaint unutn-lled lor nnlctji, couvauieuec »n>l n^l litrome.

Our »ih yvar In boatnraa -aaarta "'et HWMM).
Write lor lull i-wrtlcuWr.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N

Lansing. Mich.

Or Call On W. P. ARNOLD, I.oc»! Agent, triielsea.

Administrator’s Sale!
The undersigned, administrator of the estate of the late Spring-

field Leach, will rcII the following property at Public Auction on

the premises known a-G the Marlin Howe farm, G miles north-
west of Chelsea, anti 2 miles south-east of Waterloo, on

Thursday, October 25, 1917
Beginning at 10 o’clock A. M.

2 Head of Horses
Consisting of one black mare, t> years old, weight 1350, and

one black gelding, 7 years old, weight 1200.

4 Head of Cattle
One cow, 5 years old, duo in January, a good one; one cow,

2 years old, giving milk, due in the spring; one steer, 2 years old,

weight 1000; one yearling heifer.

19 Hogs. 75 Chickens
Two good brood sows with 11 pigs by their side, fi shoats, and

75 good chickens.

Farm Tools
Dcering mower nearly new, Jones rake, lumber wagon with

combination hay and stock rack, single buggy', cutter, John
Deere walking cultivator, single cultivator, Osborne harrow,
Oliver plow, set and a half of work harness, new set of light
double driving harness, and the usual amount of small tools.

Household Goods
Consisting of parlor, sitting room, dining room and kitchen

furniture, cooking utensils, dishes, two heating stoves, new
barrel churn, etc.

Also a Quantity of Hay and Grain

A Good Lunch at Noon
TERMS OF SALE

All sums of $5.00 or under cash, all sums over that amount
one year’s time will be given on good endorsed bankable notes
at <1 per cent interest.

0, G. BURKHART, Administrator
E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer LYNN GORTON, Clerk

Palmer. Meyer,
Abacnt—Danror,

read by

$35.00
i

. 36.55

.$15.00

90.00
20.00

. 31.20
7.20

_ 23.00
25.00

_ HM
_ 11.25
23.75

foil nr 1 1 rnu-mlinicft.

(OKKK'UL)

CuUln-il Hooinu,

Qielgeu, October 15, 1917

Council met in regular sesaion.
Meeting n»IM to order by President
1 oilman. Roll call by the clerk.

Present- Trustee

Fr> mouth, Kppler.
Hirth.

Mlnutf-H of the previous meeting
read and approved.
The following bills were

tin* clerk:

General fund.
II. K. Cooper, *4 mo. salary
Howard llrookr, Holmes
Walker lire . . — .....

Street Kand.
Elmer Smitli, 12 hi*, gravel
J. A. Conlan, 2 wk*. labor —
t». IhMkres, 2 weeks. . .

Frod Gilbert, 101 hnu.
Frank Zulke. labor _ . — —
G. Martin, 2 weeks ------
Noah Poor, gravel ----------
C. Shanx, cement walk — - —
A. H. Skinner, 9 Ids. gravel —
Geo. Simmons, 19 Ids. gravel
Moved by Kppler, sup|>orted by

Frymouth, that the hill* be allowed
as read ami Uiat order* be drawn
for same.

Yeas— Palmer, Meyer, Frymuth,
Kppler. Nay* — None. Carried.
Enter Hirth.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Hirth, that the Michigan State Tele-
phone Co. be granted i>cnms*ion to
set pole* on Hayes and Monroe
streets ns petitioned.

Yeas - Palmer, Hirth, Meyer, Fry-
mulh, Kppler. Nays None. Car-
ried.

Moved by I'almer, supported by
Hirth, that the expense of replacing

and relaying the tile drain on Har
risen street be assessed against the
property benefited.

Yeas- Palmer, Hirth. Meyer.
Nay* — Frymuth, Kppler. Carried.
Moved by Kppler, supported by

Frymuth, that the fire department

barn roof be repaired.
Yeas Palmer. Hirth, Meyer, Fry

muth, Kppler. Nays — None. Car-
riel.

Moved by tippler, supported by-
Meyer, that wc adjourn. Carried.

W. K. Daniels, Village Clerk.

THE COST OF WAR
THE NEED OF SACRIFICE

In the uuUou-wlde campaigu for tbo
•«cund war loan, tho United State*
I* eiiiphaattliir the vital need of mon
ey for the auoceeeful carrying on of

 SLOGANS FOR THI S6C0ND4 LIBERTY LOAN.

4 An Urs«at Meaeage to Tea
4 fro at the Firing Lint— “Bey Oov-
4 •rainent Uomle."4 Derlta or Dual— Huy Liberty

the war. Millions of men are being  t,ou^
trained and equipped. Ultimately they
uuat be trauaported over and
followed by an unfailing supply of i

atorea, tho lack of which woald apell j
diaaater. To carry out lu plana It will
bo iioeensary for the Government to
apeud more lu the preeent year than
it ha* In all ihe provloua >«•*« of
the twonlloth contury. Nor 1* this all
W# must stand ready to advance to
our Alllos the funds which (hoy may .

require to enable thorn to properly flu

4 Buy Tour Share la Vlclery—
4 Liberty Bonds!4 Be the Man Behind the Quaa
4 —Buy a Liberty Loan Bond.
4 Every Liberty Bond Spikes a
4 German Qua.4 Germany I* Watching -Buy
4 Liberty Bouda.4 Me Alao Ktgkta Who Helps a
4 Fighter Fight4 Help Your Country to Help
4 You! Huy Government Bonds.4 If You Cannot Go Across,
4 Com* Across Buy a Liberty
4 Bond.

Join the Kalserkaaners and
Kaiser Huy a

Keep the Home Fires Burning
—Buy a liberty Hood.
Liberty Bond Buyers Save Sol-

diers! Have You Saved Your
Soldier?
Liberty Bonds Simply a Pa-

triotic Way of Saving.
Over the Top with Your Dol-

lars

444^#444*4 

ante their fourth year of war
This will coat from 1 18.000 .000.000

to f 20.000.000.000 hulf our annual in ^
come. To raise so vast a sum speed- jj^jp Kan tha
ily, it Is necessary to draw on the re i ̂  Liberty Bond
source.* of the whole nation by war 4
loans No Individual, class, or see +
lion can hope to shoulder this burden +
The task is i«M> great. It demands the 4
combined energy of the whole Amort 4
q*n people. This Is a fact which must 4
be understood by everybody. War 4
loans and Government bonds are rath ' 4
er new things to tho American peo 4
pie as yet. How essential these loans
are to the success of tha war must be
generally appreciated and every man I

must feel his obligation to subscribe.
Owing to the vast site of the couu

try. the task of placing this situation
before everyone must not be left to
the o Ulcers of one Government alone.
Each individual must take an active
part In supporting the loans and in ( jf can*t serve in the ranks of the You can pay 18 per cent of the re-
winning the support of others also. 'fmjjy yourself, you can at least help 1 ntainder on November 16th, 40 per
Only in this way can we hope to'to BBn(j B nghtlng man. [cent on December 15th and 40 per cent
attain results proportioned to our site
and wealth. To some eiteut we feel Uo *ou

WHAT IS THE SECURITY?

Q. A United Btatea Govern
n 1 out bond is frequently spoken of
as "bust security tn tha wwld."
Why is this true?
A. Because tho promise to pay a

Government bond is backed by the
faith and honor of the United
Stale* of America and by the las
ing power of this whole country,
which is the richest nation lu the
world.

VJ, Hus the United Btatea Issued
bouda before; and, If so, has It ever
failed to pay all of its bonds when
they become due?
A. This Government has Issued

bonds before, and has never failed
to pay every bond when It became
due with all the Interest on same.
Kvon after the Civil War, when the
country was suffering from a heavy
debt and was not nearly ao rich as
it Is today, all of the Government
bonds were paid when they became
due.

oatt*. KmupI Heak block, t MicMssn
PitoiMT.OOUw. n. Si : HcsidriMv. kS. Hr

A. MAPKS,
Funeral Director and Kwbalmer.
riM gouftal kuiuliUlua* UalU su»»*»*d

ereaietly
PboaeS

104 til or tlar t'twlaM. Mk-ldcaa

JAMES 8. GORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

1 aaat. t'bvlMa. Mkbleaa

H. D. W1THKRKLL,

Attorney at Law.
OflloM. t rw umui block. Ctwtara. Mlcbltan.

ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentiit ]

KiHirtaen rear* eaia-rtracr. Alao r iM-rai
| aoclUinm-rtug. I’bune si. K*wUlrM». UV Ural
ktkldla atmet. Chrlara.

| STIVERS * KALMBACH,
Attorneys nt Law.

Oroaral law practioe In all courta Nolarf
Pul lie tn the oWc . iHHor In llatcb-Duraud
block. Cbalarw. Mlcbleau. PUinr SS.

WHAT A LIBERTY
BOND WILL DO

NOW TO BUY A LIBERTY BOND

Ank any bank

Ask any member of any Liberty
Loan committee in your township,
town or county.

Any of them will gladly explain the
casy-payment plans which have been
approved.

You can buy a bond by making a
1 small payment down— 2 per cent.

know

» ------- ----
what a 150 Liberty >on J^uary 15tb. 1918. OR

aim weauu. iu rnn.irf-p- it will-
disposed to conKnUulat® ourselves on b001* *

the first Liberty Loan, tn which it la buy three Springfield rltlea. corn-
estimated 13.000.000.000 was offered to piet«:

the Government by about 4.600.000 per j 6(MJ rooudg of ammunition,
sons; but when we remember tha t(j aupply 8|itoen io|(,len| KO,

France, with conablerably less than battle-

half oar population, subscribed as much ,
to It* first loan and that England, af , buy ten new rifle barrels to replace
ter two and a half year* of war. raised , those worn out;
15.000.000.000 from 8.000.000 subscrlb j otie go, for lieTen weekj,.

ers, wo can understand how far wo |

must go to make as good a record. ! feed one soldier for five months, or
That It can be done is unquestioned, a company of 150 enlisted men one
but It will require the conscientious [day;
effort of everyone of us.

New Power for Battleship*.
“Were It permissible to write of

shipbuilding development* in another
sphere," says the London Telegraph,
"a truly marvelous tale, reflecting ever-
lasting credit ui»on those who design
and build our ships of war. could be
told. But that story, like so many
others, will have to wait until after
tho final victory that these engineer-
ing triumphs alone will have made pos-
sible of attainment by the allied na-
tions.” As the writer was ut the time
discussing the progress of geared tur-
bines for warships it may not he a bad
guess that ho refers to electric pro-
pulsion for naval vessels. In referring
to tho progress of shipbuilding In 1910.
be noti-d that whereas In 1915 six vea-
sels having geared turbines were built,
the number had Increased to 52 vessels
under construction a year later. Of
these, 25 were being equipped with
I'ursons *lngle-gcared turbines and 27
with Curtis double-reductlon-geared
turbines. He then made his obscure
hint of somo great advance.

Richea In Tennessee Cave*.
The development of two historic

caves, known as Arch cave and Bone
cave In Van Buren county, Tennessee,
Is now under way. The caves art esti-
mated to contain from 50,000 to 75,-
000 tons of bat guano, which Is rich
In potash and ammonia, besides other
elements of plant food. The under-
ground area is about six miles. Mil-
lions of bats inhabited these caves for
centuries prior to the Civil war, when
they were driven out by the manufac-
turers of powder. It is told that when
Gen. John H. Morgan's detachment
which raided Nashville during the
Civil war became separated and was
hard pressed by superior federal forces
they concealed themselves In the Arch
cave for several days.

Flashlamp* Without Batteries.
A practicable flashlamp without a

battery — either primary or secondary
—sounds almost too good to be true,
yet, according to L'Industrie Elec-
trlquo, tho feat bn* been accomplished
In Germany by utilizing a tiny mag-
neto-generator driven by a spring and
clockwork. The mechanism Is provid-
ed with an escapement which insures
constant speed of revolution for the
generator armature, and hence con-
stant voltage. Nothing (tho Electrical
Review observes In noting this Inter-
esting innovation) Is said about the
Initial cost of tho apparatus, which
must be greater than that of the bat-
tery lamp; but by manufacturing In
great quantities It should be possible
to bring It down to reasonable limits.

The country's responsibility In
this war to preserve freedom is
enormous. Help, by buying Liberty
Bonds.

Many banks will accept regular
weekly payments of small amount*.

No commission nor fee of any kind
is charged by any sales agency.

Don’t hesitate. Get your bond today.
YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS THE
MONEY!

Veterinarian
, Office at Ctae. Martina Uvenr turn, fhonk
No. 6W. tWM aaeweml «i*y ur wiabt.

| GEORG K W. BECKWITH.
Raal Estate Dealer.

Money to Umui. Life ami Fire htMirai**
Office In Hatch- Durant! block. Cbelwa. Mk-hi-
lea*.

K. W. DANIELS,
General Anetioneer.

1 Heliefectlon OueranU-,-!. Kot infonuatioa C*U
*t The Stanrmfd office. or »d«tr**eUr**ory. Mlrfc-

| lfen.r.f.d.2. FUooe con aect lone. Auction bill*
I %n«1 tin furnUUn! fre*.

Detioit [United Lines

Between Jackson. Chelae*. Ann Arbor.
YptiUnti and Detroit.

Kaatern SUndnrd Time.

Your Bond will help to break
Hindenburg Line.

Thu is the
BADGE OF
HONOR
which ia
given to «v-

ery Liberty

Bond purchaser

equip one soldier with clothing com-
plete for a three-year enlistment;

keep the clothing of one soldier in
repair end replace wornout clothing
Tor two years.

And a f » bond will place a sol-i
dier oa tb firing line fully clothed
with complete equipment, including
overcoat, extra clothing, underclothes,
shoes, rifle bayonet, cartridge bolt,
two blankets, poucho, ninety rounds
of ammunition and one day's rations

The Kaiser started this— wa
finish it Buy a Bond!

<Hk**4A****** ******** *44***

\ THE BADGE OF HONOR

Bonds of larger demonination will gel *
action in proportion. *

Patriotism involves sacrifice. To
be patriotic you must buy more Lib-
erty Bonds than you can afford.

:

The government

UMITSD O***.
For Detroit 8:49 ». m. and every two

hour* to 8;4s p. m.
For K*!*m*xoo 8:8 a. m. and every

two hours to T* p.to. For L*n*ln«
• :8 p. iu.

esrscMi CAB*
K**t Bound— 7 *1 ». m. and every

two hour* to 5:34 p. m.
West Bound— lu r.'U •- in. and every

two hour* to p. m. Eaprrek car*
make local ttopa we*l of Asn Arbor.

LOCAL CASS.

Ks*t Bound— 4*0 p- p. m. and
10:U p. m. To Yp*ll*uti only. 12 Al ». w-
West Bound 6:^0 *. m . *•

10*1 p. m. and 13:M *.m.
Oar* connect nt YpeiUnti for Ualine

and at Wayoe tor Plymouth and Norik-
vtfis.

Swamp Land Sale.
Pi-SUC UuMAlK « OUMIMIUN.

-Loiutna. Mlclilcsn. October*. I«*
Notice i* betrbj irlven that the follow In*

•cribeil i<art-i<«id awsmp laixl nltuateil In W »s*
teusw County, (orfv lied lor non-wnunt uf »
terwt, will be ottered for a* k at i-ublk- aucte*
at IhU office on the 14h day of Novmhwr A.
1SI7, *t ten o'clock a. m.. unlewi |in-\ bmwly ̂
dt-rnu-d scconliiur to law.
tKTK. BH of 8 EM. Bee. 1 . Town 1 H. K*n*r 6 h
tss 8. KVfJkdf HE!*. Bee- •.Towns H. IUiucj*15 Acousrvs C. t AKTON, tkcrvUrf-

* Help to sink tho submarlnos— Buy a„ 1 Liberty Bond !

DO YOU OWN ONE? f Dot a,
4***********************Bt»y a

your money be neutral
Bond!

t arranged to give one of _

J these badges to every j
+ purchaser of a Liberty |

X Bond of the second issue. «

\ ARE YOU WEARING ONE?
444 44 4 4 8 SIMreMUt i

Order of Publication.

tiTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of W jL«hV
naw, m. At a *r**lon of Ur* Prolate Court h
aid County o( W'Mhteaaw. held nt tlu- Probf^,

Try The Standard Want Column

IT GIVES RESULTS

Notice to Hunter*.

We, the undersigacd will not allow
auy hunting, trapping or trespassing
ou our premises:

Christ. Haas
A. W. Taylor
Mrs. Thos. Taylor
Thom as Fleming
K. M. Kluemann
Geo. Hothfuss

W. S. Pielemeler Edwin Pielemcler
M. L. Burkhart Mrs. Kate Ncihaus

George E. Ha 1st

Mr*. Wn». Grieb
John H . Albcr
Alfred Kacrcher
II. M. Hoppe
F. C. Uaist

E’retl Scity

W. H. Klaemau

By Midnight
Sept

Up to midnight, September 12th, during a period of
8J months, we sold and delivered to tire dealers more
United States Tires than we sold to dealers during the
entire 12 months of 1916.

This phenomenal sales increase was made notwithstanding our
epoch-making sales increases of 1916 over 1915.

These record-breaking sales increases of 1917 over 1916 and
our record-breaking sales increases of 1916 over 1915 definitely and
finally prove three facts:

1. The supremacy of United States Tires.

2. The fact that the vast army of automobile owners who used
United Stales Tires in 1916 are using them in 1917 on the sheer
merit of their experience.

3. The fact that mother vast army of automobile owners have been
won over to the use of United States Tires in 1917 on the sheer
svip^lTority of^our tires over other tires that they have tried.

hundred and eventeeu. ... .

PiuaenL Emory E Letand. Ju.l*o of FrObaWy
In tbe matter nt the «uatc of PrcdrTiC*

lieLer. dcceaard. ... . .
Ou rvadin* and fllin* the duly verted pet «•£

.4 Frederick E. BcUer. •on. pray in* that iwtnim.
t ration of Kikl estate way l>e*i»ut«d to Fnsle**,
K. Helaer or hook- other aultahle iwnmn. an»t
appralMn and contruisakiuen be •t'poinl.- • ̂
ft U ordered. Umt the 7th day «rf Noveud-J

nest, at two o'clock in tlie fpwooon. at ••j
Probate Office be appointed for heartn* »•

I petition. . . , ihP
I And it U further ordered . that a «UMf o*Lr
older be publUhed three •ucctnaive week, t'^
iou. to aakl time of heartn*. in tho
Standard a newapaper printed amlclrculatin*

uid ‘ ‘emOR Jinlgv of Prol<A«'-

^DoMuM^fionegan. Bc*i*ter. '

14aM)

CommUsioBcra Notice

I STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of WmJ*£
naw. m. The undemigned havta* been aiHjSr
ed by the Piolmte Court for •aid Connly.
misslonen to receive, examine and adjum ̂
claiiiu and demand* irf all person* *Otnrt ‘V

I estate of Spiiwrtlcld I^ach. late of ^
I county, deceased, hereby *lve notice that bj
months from date are allowed, by order of
Probale t.ourt. for crediton* U» preeent
claim* acalnst the estate of Kikl deceMea.
that they will meet at tin* office of M AJ
Withirell. in the Villa*® of rhelsea. iu ^
county, on the loth day of November and on ̂
IBtb day of January. 1»1S. next, at ten o

J M.. of each of said day*, to receive, examine
I adjust takl claim*.

Dated September 1Mb. W17.
Edward Daniel*

147D4

Commiuionera’ Notice.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of
I naw. w. The undcr*l*ncd havinc been apr^i-
»d by the Probate t.'ourt for aaid County. «- J
mlulonera to receive, examine ami ndju»‘
claim* and demand* of all per*on»
estate of Wm. P. EschelUch. late of said cou „
deceased, hereby *ivo notiev that four n>°L.iC

•M

Look fut John Farrell A Co.’s ail
verltseiuent in this Issue.

I 4*cvv»m*a. wavL// *aww AA.
from dMU? mre Bllowttl, by onltr 4»f I

Court, for creditors to present their
| aguinst tbe estate of wid deceased, aim _

they will meet nt the late reddenc* .
the township of Freedom, in *»ld cou y|
on the loth day of December and on the ̂  
(day of February next, at ten o’clock -jJy
of each of said days to receive, examine
adjust aaid claims.
Dated. October 9, l'J17.

Emanuel Schenk
John Kacbeibach15 Ooounlasion*^

Statement of the Ownership. ̂
mniujp-iuciit. clreulatimi.^elc^.^ri^ulrid^^J^.

pubUBbcdwcekly at Chelsea. Michlim"'
October 1. 1917.

Editor. O. T. Hoover. Chelae*. Mich. .ij*>
Managing Editor. O. T. Hoover, Chelw'*^,j^a-
Buslneiu Manager. O. T. Hoover, x w
Publisher. O. T. Hoover. Chclaea. M ich.
Owner. O.T. Hoover, Chelsea. Mich. , ptbr
Known boudboldera. mortgage,^. e*

security holders, holding 1 per C*
more of total amount of bonds, mortgaa*
other Mcuritln. noor.^ T
Hwom to and subscribed before im' t**1

day of October. lt*17.
D. L. Hookas. .^i,|id

Notary
i My commioslou expires April 10. B,l!,)

For reault^try Standard "Want*
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SUCKERS FOILED 1 MICHIGAN NEWS BSitFS D[:

BY APPEAL AGENTS

INVESTIGATIONS PREVENT MANY
EVASIONS OF SELECTIVE

DRAFT LAW.

MANY CLAIMS WITHOUT MERIT

Agent* Make Formal Appeal of Ca*«* j th-ul^r

Whore Local Board* Appear to
Hav* Made Error*.

I.snainn Many P«»pU do n'’1 rc,v
Hso how ImiHirlant to tho draft *V"-
tnm J*ro tho apimal anoiit*. »*“>
forroal appoal of ea»«a In whhh tho
fovernmont ha* boon worsted before
the local hoards and conduct luveatl-
gation*.

Inveettfation* hare prevented many t

ol the »olectivo draft • b-*

\Vhll*‘ll»li spoariuK In northern Mich-
igan I* at Hh bi'lKlith.
Tuscola county *upi*rrl*or* will c*-

tablihh a county nKilcultural agent
O. E. McGee, of Ionia, I* reported

wounded In the Canadian ea* unity
Hat*.

Hevcn men, 60 p*-r cent of the poet-
office force of Mono in I nee, have been
called to the color*,

llregory ItHlslo, SO year* old. a meat
In Flint for i;u year*, I* dead.

He leave* II children.
Muskegon leads the Mute In propor-

. Mona l recruiting. Hlnce July 1 there
: have been 3&H voluntary enlistment*.

I August Ituniel, o» Xluskegon. 37,
i years old. died of Infantile paruly*!*
.two day* after hi* infant daughter

Tobacco dealer* In most part* of the
state have boosted 6-cent rlgsrs to 6
cent* and lu cent smoke.-, to 12 cent*.

Judge Frederick, of 8ault 8te. Marie,
sentenc'd Holla Duncan, motor-

*Toto'r»“..".r7 d.r. *”« rW“ * m0,0,
‘Clved one of the moat heartrending cycle nsaln.

read. The lied fro** *enlaitc
letter* a man ever had to
writer, a woman with three children. j|n all Michigan
wanted the ta*e of her husband re
opened and his return from Camp fua-
ter to the boeout of hi* family ordered,
hhe had nothing to eat. the children
were not clothed, and she was so sick
that ahe could not work to bring in
enough revenue to sen to It that the
children and herself were well taken

111 soon go on salo
untie*. For war

purpoKC* It Is hop'd to double the
total tbl* year.

The permanent force, Michigan
sti'to troops, moved from the Fast
Lansing post on a hike to Grand Rap-
ids and Muskegon.
Commonwealth Power Co. of Manis-

tee has api*eal«*d to mayors of all its
care of while the husband and father jn W(ntern Michigan for more
was away fighting for his country. roaj jf pi.-.nts dose, all Important
Colonel Hersey asked an J‘l»l^a* 1 |niiUjttrlLlll Hiil be tied up.

agent to ^ Ralamasoo ha. applied to the *u-
«if the situation dwindled in a ^••unnk * i pf' um- court the declston of Judge
Tho whole case was l  Wo|mer thmt ,ht. 76 cent gas ordinance
The man had b^n caU^ to the color* ^ The circuit court aay* Mich-

and 'before he hud been sent to n° 10 ^ ^
STch^ren. Th^wIdJwtra ut The DIMe highway f-tween Flint

,y good income of her | an" wiH bVo,-
to travel. Work will start next at the
ML Morris northern limits and con-
tinue to Pine Run.

Three Kalamaioo schools. St. Jos-
eph’s Catholic. Portage and Lake
street buildings, were closed upon or-
der of the health department, after it
had been discovered that there were
40 case* of diphtheria In the south-
eastern part of the city.

In the past year Detroit chapter of
the Red Cross has received fn2il.2S6.9R
ami has expended 1316.472.12. accord-
ing to the report of Treasurer Emory

6,000 BOYS FROM

CUSTER GO SOUTH

WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS 3.000
TO WACO, TEXAS. AND 3.000

TO LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

ALL TRAINING CAMPS AFFECTED

Ing managed to live with
children before she had married ihc
soldier, could easily do ao again.
The "widow" was peeved because j

the appeal agent notified Colonel Her- 1

m«y that he was In favor of her bus
band'* staying in tho array.
Other cases of a similar nature have

been run down by the appeal agents.

1 i;0F GUARD HAS TUBERCULOSIS

Many Michigan Men, Touched by
White Plague. Discharged.

Similar Orders Sent to
—Part Will Fill Guard Ranks.
Others Form New Divisions.

0;M. C. FLYER HITS

AUTO; KILLS SEVEN

MACHINE DRIVEN DIRECTLY I
PATH OF TRAIN— DRIVER

WAS WARNED.

OCCUPANTS ALL DETROIT PEOPLE

Approach to Crossing Is Clear On Both
Sides— Similar Accident Occured

Last Thursday.

Detroit -Seven Detroit person* were
killed Sunday afternoon when an au
tomobllc they were driving was struck
by a Michigan Central pawngcr train
at llart*lg cro**lng, 11 miles north
of Detroit.

The dead are:
Joaeph J. Pohl. 40 year* old*. Mrs.

Joseph J. Pohl, »<* ye**™ old; Mr*.
George Harvey. 34 year* old; Mary

LIBERTY DRIVE MEETS SUCCESS d

From All Part, of State Encouraging ^ 1'^ ̂  'Jj* XL re »
Report. Are Received. if •. The party, which had left Detroit

Detroit From all part* of the Hale jn ̂  Hft|.rnoon to ,,urrhapt> poultry,

come report* that Ibn Inienslve ̂  ^ relurnlnR to lht, cttjr. and ap
1 !«»»«" u" lh" "®con'1 ̂borly lnan p roach cl the crossing from tho mmL
meeting with unqualified success. I ,ar wM drlTon by Mr ,,ohl.

-A Liberty b,.„d (or two! in every (H.culm,lN 0f another automobile
home in Detroit!" la the slogan of th ^^ ̂  ^ po!li Car erosred the

factory salesman, and they aay 1 ** trarkf, Mn(, peopling to Charles Van
mean just that, and will occom1', n farmer lad who wltnes»ed the
Just that before the campaign •»‘1»- 1 trftg^,y w:irn,.j Mr. Pohl of the ap-

I Detroit I* Included in the J-oastt^j^"^1^^^ continued, however.
Every Camp coast air "raids" to be mj|«® ^ at Hbout 2o miles an hour. It is said.

BY POWDER BLAST

GREAT FOR ECZEMA
AND OLD SORES

I Guarantee My Ointment, Say*
Ptterson.

EXPLOSION IN DU PONT WORKS
BLOWS WORKERS BODIES

TO ATOMS.

“If you sr* r<>|>on>ible for the hralttt
of your family.” Mty * IMcrmn. "I want
>ou te gel a large ‘JSa bus of Pvtaraon's
Uintmriit to<Ly.
. '‘Ri-nirmU-r, 1 »und lisek of errry l*0*-
Kverv druggi»t giurantrva to rvfuad tha

 luu. Uw pure d Pctrraoua Umimeut
uoi-ko't do all I rUim.______ *'1 guaranlM it for ertrmft. fdd sore*,

I running aore*, mlt ib« urn. nlcrra, anre
Fore# of Explosion So Great That Win- I nippb.. brekm breayt*. iteblag fktu. skinp 1 diM.iM*, blind. LlectUiig ftiol itching pile*

ONLY 4 EMPLOYED IN BUIIDING

dows Within a Radius of Five

Miles Wer# Shattered.

Philadelphia— An explosion In the
nitro starch dry house at the du Pont
powder works at Olbbntown. N. J., re-
sulted In the Instant death of two
workmen. A third man Is miaalng and
Is probably dead. The bodies were
blown to pieces. Another man was
seriously injured. The destroyed
building was a small one-story

as wi-ll as (or burn*, scdlds, cut*, LruiM*
and eunburn.
"I bad 30 running aores on my leg for

11 years, was in three different hoepitaU-
Amputatioa waa advised. Kkin grafting
was tried. 1 w»s enred by using Peter*
•on'* Ointment." Mn*. F. K Hunt, 287
Michigan M , lluffalo, N. Y. Adv.

The Retort.
"Two wrongs don't Uuke a right.

Piur—
A senator wus dlsctundaff the food

control bill.
"While tho bill has Its drawbacks."

faolttnd frafit U»* i*1 i ot thn plsat His  |ui '-ii,,.,-,. would ba worMt
force conaUUd of tho four men men- ; ,|ri,w|,j,,.jt!, v/itbout li, and so tve cuutloiicd. 1 f>ii-e our opp<>iu-iitH like the lady.

** *My love.’ her bu»bnnd suid to
spend nil >uiir motley

getting your paliu rend.’

fivers In airplanes and balloons d ran aVoctly Into the path of the
| half of the Liberty loan. October -0.

From Selfrldgo field, Ml. Clemens, | Hart|liK whoso home Is

two to ramp Cuater by way of Hat
Washington— Three thousand Mlchi-J^ Crt>ck

gan and Wisconsin solectwl men now

eight airplanes will ”"‘hn,.;r ,he. crossing. *uys that the side

curtains of the machine were attach-
’ ' ..... .. v,,,uP4.Jd. Ho saw the crush and rushed to

o- - — - , j Over all cities, towns and villages
at Camp raster are to bo trft®"[*rrod ! during the flight, red. white and blue. , believed one of the wo-
to Waco. Texas, to fill the Michigan- wiU be dropped, containing Ub-j^^ ^ a„vc and rU:,h.Ml back to the

Tho force of the explosion was so
great that window* were shuttered J jnily. *>ou
In buildings within ft radius of five |
mile* or more. 8ky*craiKjr sin Phil- j
adelphla, nearly 20 miles distant, were ,

rocked.
Gibbstown Is an Isolated town 1H j

miles below Camden, on aho IK-Iaware j
river. It is the, scene of Intense :»c- j
tlvlly. where the du Ponts manufac ,

ture great quantities of war explosive*, j that
WtKMlbury. 10 miles north of Glbbu-

town, reported that the explosion waa
the worst ever felt there, and the
town has folt many from the powder
action of lower New Jersey to Dela-
ware.
The du Pont company say* there 1*

nothing auspicious about the ex plo-
sion.

"She Mulled sweetly.
"•And you. dear,' *he retorted,

•spend all yours getting your uom
red.' *

How’s This?
\Y* offer Hw.w tel any ««> of r.iarrit

isnoi Ih* rurwl by
ATAUIUI MKbICINIC.
H ALL'S CATAHHH MEDICINE I* tak-
n InM-reulljr «ui«l u‘ «s throuah Ibo BUxkI

the MwcoUS Hurfae** of tbs Hyatctn.
Kolil t>» drugx'*ia for over forty years.
PiUv " T.*Uinmib*U fr««.
F. J. CbtMy A Cb.. Totmlo, Ohio.

t n

Wisconsin national guard division too.A.|0rty loan literature. There will a,soih . water on returning ho

yr
were killed in the mints of Houghton
county, out of 16.42.'’. men employed.

of fatalities is .0029,

^ SOttDOO BUSHELS OF GRAIN BURN ̂ Tmo"

GERMANS TAKE RUSS ISLAND

Advance Above Riga
Troops Hold Gains

7 OUT OF 100 “SELECTS" UNFIT

Army Doctors Peeved Over Apparent
Carelessness of Local Boards.

^ ~ of thc W. Clark, made nt the nnaual meeting

of experts sent here by the govern- Alfred James to tho Houghton county
ment ifter examining men of the 32d j board of supervisors shows that in tho
division, under the direction of Cnpt. |yr .,v ending September 30. 4S men
A. C. Morgan. This same percentage
obtains In camps all over the coun- jt I The percentage

In cases of suspicion there is n ec-llhe highest since 1!»13.
ond examination. An immediate dis : George Patterson. 41 years old. of
charge for the man Is ordered if his Grand Rapids, was killed at Birch
cast- is punitive. Tho examination in- ruilf jg miles south of Sagingw. when
dudes officers also. jhe was struck by a Saginaw Flint in-

• These discharges arc for the good I terurban he was trying to board. 1’at-
of the man and for the protection of terson was knocked down by tho front
other members of the army," said Mr. CQd 0f the double bender, and struck
Morgan. "If ho has tuberculosis he j agatn by the rear end as it passed
will be unable to stand tho hardships him.
of a campaign. Also It would not be j TJie nursing profession Is one of tho
fair to eight or ten other nun living tew pn)fe]|S|on8 in which women are
In tho same tent with him to expose ; not HUbjected to the competition ofthem." men. The Michigan State Nurses’ as-

— - { soclation is calling attention to this
fact In its campaign to Induce high
school and college girls In Michigan

I to enter one of the training schools
j for nurses.

j The body of a man. decomposed be-
Camp Custer. Rattle Creek — Camp ! yond recognition, was found at Iron

Custer Is turning back more than Mountain in a clump of bushes by two
seven meu out of every 100 recruits j boys. The skull had been crushed, his
sent here by local examining boards coat had been dragged over his head.
So many cases are on record where 1 u |a believed ho was murdered. Noth-

men who uro absolutely Incapacitated j ing of value was found In hia clotta-
for the life of a soldier, because ct i ing. The condition of the body indl-
obvious physical disabilities, have cote# It had laid there for months,
been sent on. that the authorities here ! A moy0mont for a tuberculosis sani-
charge the local boards with “passing | tar|Um jn Oakland county in conjunc-'
tho buck" to the army in a Bhae.eful , Uon wjIh one 0r more neighboringmanner. ! counties has been started. A commlt-
Naturally It is impossible to quote ; tee of i>ontiuc women took up the sub-

the authority for the figures or the jecl wlth th€, flUperYtsoni. Steps must
statements made, but they come from j be token at once if the sanitarium is
a high quarter, ami the records them ' to ,K, equipped to care for soldiers re-
selves are enough to convince the local j (U,.„|„K from Europe who are affected
boards of the charge made against { wjtb tuberculosis,
them. They show that men with one j The Muskegon county board of su-
ing shorter than the other. Insane men. |lcrvlsora hu3 appointed a committee
men who had lost their fingers, men , ^ |nve8t|gate the need of the families
with glass eyes, men In the la*t stages i U|tirrj0(j n,on nho have enlisted
of tuberculosis, men with the most . ̂  Muakeg(jn county, while the
active form of loathsome diseases, an j ̂  laW provides for dependents

have been sent on to Camp Custer. jn a ineasure. tho board thought there
All of these things were obvious at ^ 9ufft)rin|; un(1 the mem.

a glance to even a layman. How ̂  ^ bej|ev0 ,hc county should do iu
physicians could pass such l,h>'slcal share i„ looking after them,
specimens. Is beyond the understand- ̂  ^ coa, pric03 ,,8ve not
ing of the army surgeons. j ^ raJgcd |n M,chigan yel> but ,f lhe

__ I operators in the central competitive

WITHTHE BOYS AT CAMPCUSTER field grant the increases to the miners- ! which is contingent upon the federal
The old day* when a sergeant coai administrator allowing the oper-

“cussed" a recruit tor not getting the ; JltorK i0 raise their prices, then the
drill regulations have gone. j price will he raised in -Michigan. Goal

Two men in each company are being j miners in this state are governed by
sleeted to take instruction In first aid ! the central field and any raises in
work. Later they will act as instruc- j that district will automatically react

men of northern and western states.
A complete division of troops atlll

will be left at Camp Caster.
The orders to Gen. Rickman, at Rat- 1

tie Creek, to transfer the troops was
Issued In conjunction with orders to (

I The crossing which Is two miles
,n'j south of Warren village in Macomb

{ county, has a clear approach from- 'cither side.
New York— Eight Hundred thousand At the same crossing where the fatal

bushels of grain Intended for export ' cpUialou occurred Sunday, a truck

Intended for Shipment to All!e«
cendiarism Suspected.

. nil nf the 32 army | ousneia ui I, lam iiii«-n..« .. collision - ----- -- - ! coast ha It* nos and town*. Aueiup»»
cominandan o . ) a|n ' and valued at more than f t.2«0.u00 jfroni Koeebud Creamery company waa ; German licet to enter tho Gulf !camps H oUas destroyed Saturday night by tlre 8trock by a freight train Inst Thurs- ̂  operate In the waters i

S*nl tr V^L ™™ * ** ' “* elo’ator8 — ^ hy lh° YOrH^- Two meu were seriously hurt 1» ...i. in north- ! Dock Co., in Brooklyn.Negro troops of ‘he sou‘h In north incendiarism in connec-l

ern remps. The orders pr. t Ion with the fire were revived when
transfer of nu n f pire chief Kenlon issud a statement

.m B0 t„ nat- -“““i
tie Creek under present plan*.

at that time.

CRAMPTONASKSCOALFORSTATE

he rigidly investigated. Wire. Washington That Miohlgan
•There havo been 56 water front. Must Have Immediate Relief.

. ..... . - rhief Kenlon said. i to fix a price for Michigan produced
375 from Wisconjln It Is jwumod ̂  Tomm^ins. in charge of the ele 'eoal Is Warned by Rep. Cnimpton for

S be° divided MmUar.y I valor, said .hat the fire was caused | the high prlcea_^ the mines i^this

Of the troops transferred from Rat-
tle Creak to Waco, 1.625 will bo taken
from the Michigan contingent and 1.-

BRITISH OFFER LABOR ADVICE
rri«44. *Ua

Explain Their Experiences to Manu-

facturers in America.

LTaurw'a j *  — -  
1 1 “L"". of' rs i A.ao.iM.' nX.»,

Mental Preparedness.
“Children irnliuil from the very

atari to nelf-exprctmlon enter ochool
with inuiluiitdu menlnl prepareUnsM

t fur the work to Ik* dune there. They
j have « polne that keep* thi-m frem
: til ing dltlident In das*. They ara not
I afraid to «sk questions, declares n

Golf— British ! prominent educator. They know how
J to tell what h In thul* mind, la a*so-
elating with other children they got
more Joy from It hoot use they Lnuw

Petrograd -German forces which , bnw lu niake ihenis*-lve!i underatootU
landed on the Inland of OcseJ nt tho ! ob|,.r people find tin in more charm-
head of tho Gulf of Riga havo cap- j |ug „„d intcn'Stiog-
tured Arcnburg. capital of the island, ••RO'ectivo training toward relf-ex*
and are pursuing the Russian* at var- | presKion iu llu* young child meuiw that
lous place*. Aiding the operations a* l rharudertstlc for Ufo, nnd there is no
far «* poasfblo are German crui.-cra j ^niuaig mure effective thuu telling lilm
and torpedo boats, which have shelled j utorh-s ami teaching him how to tell
coast hntt«rlos nnd towns. Attempt* j \bMn.

“Asking about n ddld's doings will
I encourage him to t'-i1 you alioot them,

between Oesol and Dago Islands, how- i «|-„r insittO'A when your little Isiy
ever, nre meeting with resistance re- 1 ri,|iU^ homo from h wnlk g*-t him to
spec lively from the Russian land bat- u.|| ynU nn ti„it ho 1ms h* n while
teries and llusalan naval units. In tho ' „ut when he comu* in from play

, latter region the German* declined to j j,,.t j,},,, trt |,.|| yyu all about the fun
j accept battle and retired iu the face fip has been having.
; of tho Russian warships. j “Always make him feel your vital

British Hold Gains. , interest In his thought* mid actions.’’

London — The BriU»h are clinging j wiTmVthe UwT
doggedly to tho Strips ;;f ,l;rr11;^ b:m. reilecUng." *ald ad old-
»!,l, h •hny h.d tro» Ih- Me , Ihl.

my last Friday. That Held Marsnai

Washington— Lessons drawn from
Great Britain’s experience in dealing
with labor problems during tho war

suspicion of a iat Washington, in an effort to relieve
being respopBible. tho shortage here.

This theory was scouted by Fire Mar i "Industries are threatened and .n
shat Rroppy w ho. after a preliminary j many home* in my district there is
investigation, said that he believed an actual suffering because of the lack

... ..... ..... ^ ru'.“»rcKlf-5
•in Michigan; not a pound of coal of

Haig's men were able to advance at ail
over this ground made almost impas-
sable by continuous rain.*. I» still ft
matter of wonder among observers.
The British havo greatly improved

timer. “ui>on the cn.so
man, ns Id* neighbor* nee him.

"If he Is iHMir, he is a bad tiutnnger.
If he Is prosperous, everyone wants tu

do him n favor.
"If he’s in politics, If* for pork. If

he is not in |mi1HIcs, poo can't pbtCO

FOOD PLEDGE WEEK OCT. 21-27
....... ... .  * , 'numerous homes are without fuel of
xre being communicated personally to p08tponed One Week So It Will Not any kindi Michigan operators are
American labor leaders ami employers Conflict With Loan Drive. (taking advantage of the necessity and
by four officials of tho British minis- j - -- | demand extortionate prices for their
try of munitions, who havo started this ' Washington— Food pledge week, set ( )aJ J5 ?5 al th(J mln0 be|„g u recent
week on a tour of American cities, in- 1 for October 21 to 27, has been post- olatlon ..
riuding Pittsburgh. Indianapolis^ St. jpqg^ t0 |bo week of October 2S t° | jj0p Cramplon suggested that If

tors.

Stoamfi tiers working In camp who
have been drafted will probably bo
excused until camp Is finished.

in this state.

Howard C. Burnham, of Flint, nr
rested at Pittsburg, offered to go to
[war rather than support hi.* wife. Ho

November 4 by Food Administrator | facUomi, fights Is holding up

Hoover, at tho request of President .^e appointment of fuel administrator
Wilson, to avoid conflict with the final jfoj. M|chlKOn factional politics should

_ ___ week of tho second Liberty Loan drive. ̂  placed on the scrap heap. He stat-
ply department of the munitions min- j tj,,, president, in his letter to tho j fid l|Q 8ectjon of the country Is in
istry, makes the trip at the request food administrator, said it seemed un- j more d|re nocd for fuei than this.

the left wing of tho offensive north of I ̂  dog „ hc dotyJ give, iv's for
Poolcapelle. k I show. »

i "If h«* is active in religion, he Is a
DON M. DiCKlNSON DIES AT 71 ‘ hypocrite. If he evinces no interest iu___ lunlter* spiritual, he's ii -lutrdoued »ln-

Former Democratic Leader Passes
Away After Long Illness.

M. Dickinson, former Post-

"l lu* shows nffVctlott, he’s n *oft
xentlmciitailRt. If he srems to care
for no one, he's cold-blooded.

“If he dies young, there wns » great
If he aitnlns

deslrahle In "tho Interest of both

^a7‘£,:h,r„':! | poland’sfugto fly in France
laid emphasis upon tho importance of : - -
enrolling the people of the nation iujp0|eg From All Parts of World Asked
food conservation. ( to Join Colors.
flans had been laid by the food ad- ; . -

ministration to havo Its 500.000 pledge; French Front In Franco A new no-
campaign workers assist in the fiota- ‘ Gonul flag Is shortly to ho unfolded
tlon of the Liberty Loan while enroll- on lho Allies French front— that of
ing families under the food admin!#- • Poland. The silver eagle on a maroon
tration and these will be carried out. i flcbi jg to take Its place beside tho- — - ' French tricolor, the Stars and' Stripe*.

OHIO TOWNS ARE SEIZING COALj 250 DIE ON TORPEDOED SHIP ^
French Steamer With 600 Pa..enflera j will fight Polish Tolant^ra from aU

Aboard Sunk by U-Boat. parts of the "OTlf. Including ̂__ sands from the United Slates.

London-Two hundred and fifty lives 1 An uutomous Polish army is already
wore lost when the steamer Medio | in course of organization on *rencu

torpedoed floptember 23. In U„, ^il nnd lt« r«nh» liavp been
yestern Mediterancan, says a Reuter a Polish " • *ftn“ u °
dispatch from Paris, received Tues-

day-Tho explosion of the tordepo de-
tonated the munitions in the ship s
cargo. There were more than 500 pas-

af the council of national defense nnd
several state council h. to discuss par-
ticularly the distribution and efficient
Employment of labor .and to answer
questions concerning British methods
3f avoiding strikes, preventing execs-
Gve shifting of men from plant to
plant or Industry to Industry, and
luspending minor union regulations for

•ho war emergency, without smixEger-
ing the labor movement's future.

Shortage Forces Drastic Steps to Sup-

ply Fuel for Householders.

Akron. Ohio— One hundred cars of
coal consigned to lake ports for ship-
ment to the northwest were ordred
seized here Saturday by Mayor W. J.
Laub to alleviate the serious local
shortage.
The cars contained about 5,000 tons

of coal and arc being distributed In
Akron through local dealers.
Mayor Schrantx of Canton also

seized 1.000 tons owned by the Central
Power Co. which furnishes that city
w.th electricity.

* ........ ...

democrat leaders produced by Michi-
gan during the period of her statehood,
died Monday at his home in Trenton.
He was 71 years old;
He hud been ill for a long time and

his death was not unexpected.
No other state political leader, with

tho exception of Lewis Cass, enjoyed
the esteem nnd the confidence that
democrats ail over Michigan reposed
In Mr. Dickinson. No one since his
active days has boon so truly a loader.

Codfish Are Scarce.
Hist year lho codfish caught oif the

coast of New England amounted to fit),-
000.000 pounds — less than half tho
amount caught a hundred yearn ago.

Not on the Job.
Merchant- Don't open your grips.
Young Drummer— Rut I’ve forgotten

wlml I'm selling.

Want**

It Is possible American soldiers in | wns sent to Ionia, from where his prls-
France may be quartered in houses , on wages will come to his wife,
manufactured lu this country, knock- j Fnunua, Menominee county. Is the
ed down and scut abroad. I scene of the first Michigan hunting
Men of the next increment will be j fatality this year. John Schotlt. 17

urged to give their civilian clothes (years old. wus mistaken for a boar and
w-hen they discard them, to tho Bel- {shot by Frank Stobblna. Schout and
giau relief commission for shipment i his two brothers were gathering boech-
to Belgium. (Mothes will be collected j nuts. Seeing the Schout boy stooping
by companies, sent to a central point, (over. Stebblna shot and hit the lad
sorted, and shipped to Belgium via ! in the lower back, l ho boy died in 16Holland. » minutes.

gangers on

Good Potato Crops Reported.
potato

harvesting
Igan has arrived,
of the region are
jug their wealth out of tho ground.
In some localities near here "potato
vacations" have been declared In tho
schools that children may hsl.T dig
the produce. Tho crop Is as good if
not belter than normal, farmers hav-
ing tortlfiod themselves against tho
shortage of last season in anticipa-
tion of last season’s prices.

citizens who hare
abroad In search of freedom from
tho oppression to which the Polish na-
tion has so long been subjected.
This force is to be entirely Inde

pendent of any other army, all its offl-

inK aoliWcrah^nd prisoner* of war. <««*.
The Medic was a French vessel of ;ls composed of Poles w ho have servoit

L™ ..m. ShTwa“ bu.Il 1, ms am. .n th. Krenab arm, .ince the basin-
her homo port w-s Marseilles. jning of hostilities. _

! Genesee County Plans County Farm.
I Flint— Genesee supervisors have

to piau
godless for placing all institutions on a sec-

ou of 640 acres of land which it is
Jack ! proposed to buy. Tho farm would bo

Upper Michigan Called “Godless."

Traverse City -Tho great potato Niles -Michigan, norll‘ ̂ rafs 1 fiainod a special committee
revesting senson in northern Mich- i Including tho Upper P ^ for „|acinK ull institutions

In all parts j declared to
fanners roll

be the most
territory in tho United States by U

w10,. synodical super- 1 worked by the prisoner* from the coun-
, eitnt of ttmamtailim. the ty workhouse, which it Is said it will
Rev Gnorge W. Bonn, at a sos- i soon be necessary to construct because

slon of the Michigan state synod of of the overcrowded condition of the
county jail nnd the fact that the De-
troit house of correction has served no-

arv Id^uU^rthe ‘denou.U.ation ln i lice that It may be forced at any time
the state and In the foreign field. I to cancel Its contract with the county

Presbyterian churches which was de-
voted to nn exposition of tho mission-

KIDNAPPER IS GIVEN 35 YEARS

Abductor of Lloyd Keet, Baby
Banker, Gets Heavy Sentence.

Marshfield. Mo. — Claude Plersol was
found guilty of Kidnaping Lloyd Keot
by the Jury and was sentenced to 35
years’ imprisonment.
Baby Keet was kidnaped from hia

home at night while his parents were
attending a social function. The nurse
did not know of the kidnaping until
Mr. and Mrs. Keot returned home and
going in to see their child before re-

tiring. found the crib empty.
Several days later, ponses which

had organized and threatened lynching
of the kidnapers found Bio body in a
well only a few hundred feet from
the Keet residence.

Jump Train to Avoid Being Hit.
Maistlquo — John. W. Lanier, reel

estate dealer, and Ids daughter es-
caped serious injury when their auto-
mobile was struck by a Soo freight
train, by Jumping on the pilot. The
machine, which rolled over several
times before the train was stopped was
demolished.

Potato Price Average $1.05.
Greenville— Potato price average*

$1,05 to farmers, ranging from fiO
rent* to Jl.22.

THERE’S
NO DOUBT
ABOUT

P0STUM
AS A

HEALTH
IMPROVEMENT

OVER
COFFEE
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Thfi Ford Svdnn Ih hlgh*cUas In Appearanco and

apiointmenU. Tin: wain aft rtsitfiil, and deeply up-
holstered with cloth of high quality. Large doon* give

convenient entrance on either aide; (date glatu windows

make it a closed car for inclement weather, and give
fr< •!> air when o|Mtn. With high quality in appearance

and u((uiptnent there »a the aim|)le and ."aft* control in
driving. A woman'a car— a family car every day In the

year. Ford Sedan 1707 f. o. b. Chelsea.

Palmer Motor Sales Go.
CHELSEA, MICH.

Stop and See

China Boy Display
IN OUR WINDOW

A Coupon with every article, good for
useful Aluminum Ware, Free.

Come and See the Goods Demonstrated

Saturday, October 20tli

0. D. SCHNEIDER

fhe Chelsea Standard
Ah luilnwiwlrnl IocaI newapHtwr puMUhrd

Tburwlaf aftornoon Iroai lu offitrintb«
-MandanlbulkUmt. Beat Mi.Wle *INrl.rbcUM.
MlobUnn.

O. T. 1IOOVKU.
I'HOI'IUKTOU.

VrnM: 4l .oo |M>r , ati monOi*. Aft/cvbU:
ibrec HtuHtba. Iwmljr fl»« oaoU.
To forrlfH oounlrlM H.M l*t r**t

k.nu-ir.1 m aroond-clM* iMUt-r. Much 6. Ubav,
•t the wtotoAc* ot CatoUo*. MU-hlCbh. uwtn l lie

Ad of 4'<>nfr»M of Morrh 1. tint.

PERSONAL

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Oct. 20th, 1917
One Can Ginger Cake Molasses ......................... 13c
Two Cans Ginger Cake Molasses ........ . ..... ............ 25c

One Package Best Mince Meat. . ......................... 8c
Two Packages Best Mince Meat ............. ............ 15c

Half Pound Target Tea ................ : . - - ............ 20c

JOHN FARRELL-

a

0
u

Men's Medium and Heavy Work Shoes ......... §2 50 to $4.00
Standard styles in Men’s Dress Shoes ......... $3.75 and $4-75

These Shoes are made by reliable manufacturers
and we sell them for Cash only.

rs-REPAIRING A~SPECIALTY^a

C. SCHMID & SON

Works Both Ways
Wo want your bunking bnBineBS

but wo want to give you real and

ellifiont service for it. We want

you to be benefited by your as-

sociation with ub.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

i

Minn Kathryn HookcrHpcnt MontlaT
(n Detroit.

Mrs. Win. Khclnfraiik l* •pcnriiDk’

today In Detroit.

Dr. S. ti. ]tu»h wan a Detroit visitor

Mu ml a v on bo*inc»s.

Itcv. Niebuhr, of Detroit, spent
Wednesday in Chelsea.

Mrs. It. D. Gates, of Jackson, was a

( 'helsea visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Schoeohala were
lianiburt! visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Westfall, of Saline,

were Chelsea visitors Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. W. P. Kress spent
Saturday with Jackson friends.

Miss Kva Goets entertained Miss
Jedele, of Scio, over the week-end.

Mrs. Hoy French and son ltol»ert
are spending this week in Pontiac.

The Misses I.ilia and Cora Schmidt
vibited friends in Ann Arbor, Toesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seckinger, of
Jackson, were Chelsea visitors Mon-
day.

Prank Darthel, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kolb.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holt, of Detroit,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Weber.

Mrs. E. K. White, of Marion, ind.,
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Howard
Holmes.

Miss Nina Shriinpton, of Detroit,
was the guest of Miss Nellie Lowry,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Welck, of Detroit,
were guests of Mrs. Lena McLaughlin

Sunday.

Mrs. Win. Campbell entertained
Mrs. Florence Krapf, ot Ann Arbor,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Horton and
children spent Sunday at French
I^inding.

Mrs. K. K. Staebler of Ann Arbor,
is spending this week with relatives
in Chelsea.

Mrs. Michael Wackenbut, of Jack-
son, was the guest of relatives here
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H. Heselschwcrdt, of Ann
Arbor, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
A. K. Joinson.

Harry Morton, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Morton,

Mi*s Mary Dunn, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. E.

Uelser, Sunday.

Mrs. Addle Martin entertained
her sister, Mrs. E. U. Tuouey, of
Detroit, Tuesday.

Mrs. Prank Styles, of Chicago, has
been spending the past week with
Mrs. J. N. Dancer.

Mrs. Geo. W. Millspaugii ami daugh-
ter. of Ann Arbor, spent the weekend
with relatives here.

Thomas Wortley, of Camp Custer,
spent Sunday with his father, John
Wortley, of Sylvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira VanGieoen, of
South Lyon, spent Sunday with Capt.
and -Mrs. K. L. Negus.

Mrs. K. S. Armstrong, of Ann
Arbor, spent Monday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. K. Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Risen, of De-
troit, attended the KofTberger-Schoeu

wadding here Wednesday.

William G. Kolb, of Camp Custer,
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kolb.

Kev. Fathers Sharp, of Sandwich,
and Pregetuer, of Detroit, were recent

guests at St. Mary's Rectory.

Peter J. Young, of Camp Custer,
was the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Young, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay M. Woods, of
Lansing, spent the first of the week
with Miss Eli/.abcth Bartbel.

Mrs. Chas. Hamilton and son, of De-
troit, spent several days of the past

week with Mrs. Hoy French.

Mrs. W. S. McLaren and daughter,
Virginia, of Jacksonw spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren.

Mrs. F. 11. Reiser has gone to High-

land Park, where she will make her
home with her daughter, Miss Leona.

J. P. Foster, Miss Lena Foster and
j Dr. John Martin, of Ann Arbor, at-
! tended the funeral of Chauncev L.
Stnffan, Monday.

! James McCarthy is spending several
idays In Pennsylvania looking over
' the coal situation for the Michigan
Portland Cement Co.

Ml .• FU.tabelli Dcpcw spcul Sunday
in Ann Arboi.

Mrs. P. W. Dlcrbergcr spent Satur-
day in Aim Arbor.

Mt»-* Amelia Miller was an Ann
Ailsir visitor, Monday.

Mrs. II. J. Johnson, of Detroit, Is
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Schenk spent
tin- week-end in Detroit.

Miss Estelle Guerin, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Miss Lorrttit McQuillau, of Detroit,

spent Sunday In Chelsea.

J. F. Shaver and John Faber were
Fnwlcrvllle visitors Sunday.

Mark Hendry, of Koval Oak, spent
the llrst of the week in Chelsea.

Misses Meryl McNamara and Ethel !

Hurkhart s|>ent Monday in Detroit.

Mrs. J. I,. Gilbert s|K'ut Sunday at |

the home of her son in Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colton spent
several days of this week inKoyal Oak.

Mr. amt Mrs. J. H. McKain, of De-
troit, spent the week end with Mr.
ami Mrs. L. T. Freeman.

Misses Kls-i and Louise lingerer, of j

Ann Arbor, were week-end visitors at)
the borne of A. K. Johnson. *

Kent Walworth spent the week-end |

in Fraser. Mrs. Walworth and son,
who spent the past week there, re-
turned home with him.

THE WHOLE STATE IS AT WORK

Michigan Gives Official Credentials te

Those Active In “BIb Drive’' for

1125,000,000 Share of War Loan.

Every section of th« state Is ruver.od
n the eampaiKti for the liberty Loan J

ty virtue of Governor Albert E. Sleep
ir’s oftletal appointment of chairman
>f comuii(tee<! in each of the counties
if Michigan. The list is as follows:

Eastern Michigan.

Alron* John Muccicsor. HarrtsrlUe.
Alpena— Krsit E. ftl.-harda.m, Alpsna |

Arviiuo— H A. C’hambsrlatn. dUnJish |

Bay— Georvr H. Young. Chairman. Bay ,

City.
W. I. CIsmMiU. Oenarul Manacsr, ,

Day City.
Branch— W. O. Cowell. Coidwatar.
Catliouri'-H C. Blair. Albion.

Chaa. C. iJn-eii. l^K-al Chair- ;

man. Battle Or»<-k
Cheboygan — H. T. Qlesen. Chetwygon !
Clare— John A. Jackson, flare
Clinton John O Hlcka, St. Johna.
Crawforu--T. VV. Hanson. Ureylln*. j

Katun Edwin B Horner. Raton Kaplds
Gonesee - A. <i llteliop, Goneral Chair- i

man. Klint.
J. Dallas Dort. Chairman.

Klint
John L. Plarce. Ss.retary.

Flint
Gladwin — C is. Good run. Gladwin.
Gratiot — Francis King. Alma.
Hill id 'lie K A. Dibble. Hillsdale.
Huron— J mine Aaron Cornett Bad Asa. .

Inctuun— Walter 8. Foster, Ismstnc.
Iosco- -4* J. Patterson. Taw** CJty.
IsalK-il.-t a K Goibam. Ml -Plsasant. |

Jac.k*ou— Win It Spencer. Jurksuu. j
I*»t>»s:r- J. K. Johnson, laipeer.
Lenawee— Itobert tkimton, Adrian.
LlvliigHion Hugh A. McPto arson. Chair- |

nran. Howelt
F. J. Shields. Chair man of

K *4 Howell.
Macomb- Bert V. Nunneley. ML Ctam-

rna
Midland— C. II. M* comber. Midland.
Monroe — W. O. Culman. Monroe
M ontmoruvoy — H T. Klllot. Atlanta,
(.iaktind- Cramor Smith. I'onUac
OsemaW —Nelson Shiinw. Weal Branch.
Osrtsla H J. .Markham. Mlo.
(Kira > — S. W Buck. Gaylord.
I'rt siiue Isle J. K Murford. Ouawmy.
Hoscunimon -W. R Oroutt, Koacomnioa
St Clair — Gu* Hilt Fort Huron.
Saginaw Arthur D. E*ld> . Ssitlnaw.
Kanllao — Judge Hlchard Fearaon, San-

dusky.
Shlnwassee — E. O. Dewey. Owoaao.
Tuscobt — H. P Bush. Caro.
Washtenaw Geo. W. Milieu. Ann At- i

bor
Wayne -John W. BUlay. lietiolL

Western Michigan.
Allegan— K. 1 Chlchestor. Allegan.
Antrim- w. H. Richards. BeUalra.
Barry — Archie Anderson, HasUnfa.
llenslo— Joseph Redd an. Honor.
Berrien— W H. R«ll. Color n a
Casa -H. M. Lee. iH.wuguc
Charlevoix— IL W. Kane. Charlevoix.
Kininnt — A. 11. Kllse, Pntosky.
Grand Traverae— John R. Santo, Trav-

erse City.
Ionia — Gen. Fred W. Green. Ionia.
Kalamaxoo Charles Campbell Knla-

masoo.
Kalkaska— II. B. UaDy. Kalkaska.
Kent — Clay If Holllater. Grand Kaplda.
Ijjk. W. J. Smith. Haldwtn.
Leelanau— Frank Clark. Sutton* Bay.
ManUlee — W. J. Grogory, Manlatee.
Miuwn— C. W. McFhaU, Ludlnyton.
Mee«wt»— D. A. Morrill. Big Kaplda
Montcalm — \V. H. Bradley. GraonvIUe.
Muskegon — J. G. Emery, Jr.. Muskegon.
Ni.-wn>g(> — J. A. Gerber. Fremont.
Oceana— Judge F. J. Kussel. Hart.
Osceola Samuel Homer, Hoed City.
Ottawa— B. P. Sherwood. Grand Haven.

W. 11 Beach, Holland.
St. Joseph - Hubert M. Hall. Three HIv-

era.
Van Buren— Geu. VV. Merrlman, Hart-

ford.
Wexforo and Missaukee — Geo. G. Brawn.

Cadltyaa

In aildition to tho above appoint-
ments. a state advisory committee has
been formed, with Governor Sleeper as
chairman, to give general supervision
to the work. Tho advisory conmiitteo
is made up for the following men:
Frank W. Blair. Detroit, vice chair-

man; Mark T. McKee. Detroit, secre-
tary; Luren D. Dickinson, Charlotte.
Ileutenantgovornor; Coleman C.
Vaughan. St. Johns, secretary of
atute; Alex J. Groesbeck, Detroit, at-
torney-general; Orainel B. Fuller, Lan-
ding. auditor geuerul; Samuel Odell.
Shelby, state treasurer; Fred L.
Keeler, La ns tag, supt. public Instruc-

tion; Frank W. Merrick, Lansing,
state hanking commissioner; Wood-
bridge N. Ferris, Big Rapids; Charles
H. Bonder, Grand Rapids; George B.
Morley, ‘Saginaw; J. Dallas Dort. Flint;
C. K. Warren, Three Oaks; Stuart II.
Perry. Adrian; Mrs. D. D. Ashbaugh,
Detroit.

Tho state publicity committee con-
sists of. Stuart H. Perry. Adrian, chair-
man; F. Howard Runs. Detroit, direc-
tor, eastern district; A. P. Johnson,
Grand Rapids, director, western dis-
trict; Thomas P. Phillips, Detroit,
news and editorial; George M. Slo-
cum, Mt. Clemons, advertising; Paul
H. King, Detroit, speakers and corre-
spondence.

For results try Standard “Wants.”

Serge and Silk Dresses
Wonderful Variety of Very Newest Designs

Featuring all the tie went elTfct* very speciul vnluee ut ......... ..$15.00, $17 50 and $20 00

liitf Stock of Women’s and Misses’ Coats
They are in the beat of new styles for I0I7-1K, nml are ns remarkable for fashionable fabrics as

for excellent workmanship. Women will l»c well natiafieil in making a aelection from our stock nt
this time. All colors and Materials. K*|>ecitilly good values this week at $20.00 and $25 00.

New style Flush Coats just received.

New, Distinctive, Exclusive Suits for Women
The season ’s preferred fabrics shown in the newest styles, and priced at much li*‘S than city

store prices.

Good all wool Suits, made by the IkmI of Now York Makers, at $20 00, $25 00 and $30 00.

Buy Wool Dress Goods Now
Don’t wait. Our stock of Worsted Dross Goods is of as good quality as ever, and prices are

practically as reasonable as ever.

We predict, unless there is a change in world conditions, that GOOD wool Dress goods will soon
be practically UNOBTAINABLE because of the great shortage of wool, liny Wool Dress Goods
now to cover your needs for at least two years.

Folwell Bros.1 Pure Wool Dress Goods, as good as ever, in all the new Weaves, all colors, at
$1.00. $1 25 to $1.75.

VOGEL & WURSTER

WINTER WEAR
Frosty nights make one think of what is coming. Be prepared

on Prices and Assortment by Buying Now.

Suits and Overcoats
Largo variety of samples to select from, fit guaranteed, nml prices rang-

ing from $15.00 up.

Also a full Line of Heady-Made Overcoats and Haiti Coats.

Stephenson Underwear Vassar Sweaters

Full Line of “Ball BamF' and “Goodrich” Rubber Footwear.

WALWORTH & STR1ETER
Outfitters From “Lad to Dad”

CHURNGOLD
CTIUHNGOLD lias established a name among all classes of critical and com-

mon sense people which other makers of Oleomargarine may envy, but which
they cannot match. It has required many years of patient effort on our part to
bring the art of churning Oleomargarine to the CHURNGOLD standard of aroma,
flavor and texture. No other maker of Oleomargarine with inferior methods,
cheap materials, or catchy prices, can hope to cope with CHURNGOLD. It can’t
be done with success.

CguaJLitsr 'Will Tell

Telephone
No. 56 OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER

Exclusive
Agent

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID h SON. W. Middle St.

Detroit [United Lines

Between Jacksnii. Chelae*. Ann Arlmr.
YpsiUntl ami Detroit.

Eastern KtamUnl Time.

umran can*.
For Detroit 8-45 a. nt. ami every two

hour* to8;4s p. m.
For Kalamazoo 0:M a. nt. ami every

two hour* to 7:11 p. in. Foi Lanxlnr
9:N p. nt.

• KXI'HR*!) CAH*
East Bouml— 7 St a. m. amt every

two hours to £ 31 p. in.
Weet Bound— 10:2U a. ui. ami every

two hour* to tti) p. nt. Kxprc** tars,
make local mop* nest of Aan Arbor.

LOCAL CAU*.
Eart Bound— C:S0 p- in..8:30p. m. and

10:i:t p.m. To Ypallanti only. 12 £1 a.tu.
Weet Bound - a. m., a. m.,

10 -A1 p- m.aud 12 :M a.m.
Cara connect at Ypellantl for Saline

and at Wayne for Plymonlh and North-
*111*.

Specials For Saturday
ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRY AND \ A NILA
Per Quart, 30c. Per Dish, 5c.

Home-Made Candies
Made Fresh Every Day. Package or Bulk.

Fresh Stock California Fruit
Oranges, Peaches, Grapeq, Plums and Cantaloups. Ripe

- Bniiaims, 15c and 20c per dozen. .

Don’t forget our Butter-Kissed Popcorn and Fresh Roasted Peanuts

SUGAR BOWL
Chelsea’s Candy Depot

FREE DELIVERY PHONE :t8
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A Truss That Fils
If you want a truss that

tits well and feels com-

fortable at all times, a
truss that gives perfect

satisfaction, that does its

work well, come to us.
' No mattor what kind of Truss you have "orn,

you will liko ours best, aiml will say us many others

have said, “You would not take live times wind it

cost if you couldn’t obtain another like it.”

HENRY H. mm COMPANY
IMionc 53 Free Deliver)'

American Ice Cream Parlor
Ice Cream by the gallon, quart or dish.

We make a specialty of serving socials and private parties

Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds
of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE .OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

“Hell Morgan’s Girl”

I \
'?r~ ? Tsm, '

you orn m

ydd mse m

YOD PIIY MR

YPII GORDfIR MR

YOU Hftli RiR

YOU mi MR

M'S 1RDER1

The Most Sensational Photo-Play Ever Shown on the American
Screen, Presenting

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
A gripping story of the San Francisco Earthquake

Also a Two-Reel Comedy, Entitled

“SCENES IN A BEAUTY PARLpR”
A Show Lasting Nearly Two Hours. Admission Ific and 25c.

Princess Theatre, Thursday, October 25th

Heating Stoves
You cannot get the full heat value of fuel from a poor or
Stove. We handle a line of high grade Heaters, Including

.... . ..... ... Wnn.r^u that will insure certain fuel ecouon

r.0!,|r00 0Dftr.T —
CORRESPONDENCE || FARMERS PROFIT BREVITIES

FURNACES
Now is the time to arrange for the Installation of a new furnace,

or a steam or hot-water heating plant.

• i

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

Mrs. D. N. Collin* ti entertaining
her mother from Flint thin week,

TtioniM Col lint, of Napoleon, spent

Sunday at the home of I). N. Collin*.

Claire Rowe, of KalamaMM, sjK Ut
Saturday and Sunday with hi* parent*

here

Mr. and Mr*. N. \V. Laird and child-

ren, of Sylvan, *peiit Sunday with Mr.
anil Mr*. K. K. llowe and family.

Mr. ami Mr*. Harry Potter and
children, of Highland I'ark, npentSun
day with Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Rowe

SHARON NEWS.

FROM BOND SALE *************
Gran l ake Hubert Po«ter wa* m>-

tlfled to be ready to tail la»t Sunday,

and U no doubt now on hi* way to
Prance. —New*.

$500,000,000 OF LIBERTY LOAN
WILL BUY FOODSTUFFS

FIRST YEAR.

2.145.117 MEN ARE TO BE FED

Product* of the Soil Mu*t Be Pur-
chased In Million Pound Lot*

For An Indefinite Period.

Elmer Schiller, of Camp Custer, was
called home Sunday by the death of
hi* brother.

Lloyd J. U. Schiller wa* born in
Sylvan, May 17, Utl'.i, and died at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mr*.
John Schiller, Saturday, Uctola-r l.'l,

1P17, after an illnc** of about live
weeks. He is survived by hi* parent*,
three brother* and three alsters. The
funeral wa* held Tuesday afternoon
from St. Paul’* church, Chelsea, Kev.

A. A. Sc hoe u conducting the service*,

interment at Oak Grove cemetery.

LYNDON ITEMS

Mr*. Edward Doll spent Tuesday lu

Jackson.

Patrick Prendergast has purchased
a new Ford touring car.

Mrs. Abbie Leeke is spending some
time at her farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McKernao
pent Sunday in Adrian.

Mi*. Ed. Cooper and Mrs. E. Grenier

•petit Thursday in Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewlett visited
friends near Webberville last week.

Mr*. Ruth Wright and son Herbert,
pent the week end with Silas Young.

Dr. T. I. Clark and son Howard, of
Jacknon, spent Sunday with relative*

here.

Misses Hose and Cecelia Mullen, of
Detroit, spent Sunday w ith Miss Rose
Mclntee.

Mrs. Mary Connell ami daughter, of
Jackson, a|H-nt Saturday with rela-
tives here.

H.j Nichols, ol Jackson, was a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stofer, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Young spent
Sunday In Adrian with their daughter*

Mis-.es Mary and Agnes.

Misses Mary Mclntcc and Anna a{(i ... .................. 4V

Kllnkhamer, of Detroit, spent thej Th(’n> loo thre-quartrrs of

The importuncc to the Michigan
farmer of the $3,000, 000,001) l.lberiy
loan war fund which the gov« rnim-nl
is ruisluK is well set forth in the state-

ment on etiuipping and feeding out
national army, recently published b)
the war department. During the first
year alone the greater part of $'*00.-
000,000 of thu righting fund must be
returned to thu farming oominuultle-.
of the I'nited Statu*.
There are at least 1, 645.117 U" n in

the army and navy, and the first n*
tiouul army. If tOO.ooo men are called
in the next draft, a* seem* probabl -.
there will be at least 2.1 45.1 17 men to
be fed, clothed and equipped.

It ia estimated that It costa 36 cent
a day to feed a man In the army an
46 cant* In the navy. This would mean
that $282,647,230 would have to be
spent for ft>od In one year for th*
army and navy, the first draft army
and the half tuililou who probably will
be caiVd.
It is believed that it cost* $50 fo

equip a man for the army, and $*'*0 for
the navy. At this rate It would cost
$ 109,587,00b to equip the forces men
Uonrd above.
There must also be considered an

Item of $118,625,000 for feuding horses
ami mule* In the army. Taking ail
these items together, the bill is $510.

859.230
The British army contains 6.000,000

men. The British government ha
spent $1,250,000,000 for feeding and
clothing these men. That means that
$500,000,000 was expended for 2.000.
000 men on the other side, or os much
per man as the United States is spend
ing.
Morses and tnules accompanying the

American army to Europe must b«
provided every year with 45.noo.Oon
tons of hay. 18.000.000 bushels of u.ii\
16,000.000 bushel* of bran and lOO.TM)
tons of straw bedding In round fig
u res, this produce will cost the gov
eminent $325,000 every day, or $118.
625,000 every year. The farmer is the
one who profit* most from thia great
expenditure on the part of the govern
menL Another instance where th.
farmer benefits from the war is as fol
lows. The navy department In th-
next twelve months will need canned
vegetable* in the following amounfa
Corn, lbs ................... 5,000,000
Hefts, lbs. ... ............... 5,000,000
Lima and string beans, lbs. . 5.000,000
Tomatoes, beet* and spin

ach. lbs .................. 10,000.000
a mil.

week end with Mrs. F.. Mclntee.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Yocum, ot Jack-
win, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Huwlett the lirfit oi the

week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. McCrtmib, Mr.

lion pounds of dried apples, two mi
lion pounds of apricots and almo-
four million pounds of jams and pre
serves will be required.
The rationing of the new army, in

eluding the men who have been draf*
ed, Is a stupendous task. There will

Fowlcrville- Notwithstanding the
bad weather the Fowler villc fair last

week wa* a succc**. The people
always turn out to the Fowlrrvllle
fair.

Manchester A man who is working
by the week at a not princely wage, j
walked into one ot our bank* and side

icribed for a 911100 Liberty liuml, and
paid for it. He 1* a patriot. Enter-
prise.

Ypsibinti Twenty car load* of coal
were received here Saturday by \V. II.

Harrington.who ha* voluntarily mistim-

ed the re*|KinMibillty of supplying coal

for the citizens of this city. Ilia meth-
od i* to go right to the coal mines,
and pay cash for the coal and *ec
that It I* shipped.

FREEMAN’S DRUG STORE
A* a relief from tin* ADVANCING BRICKS of nearly all

ORIGINAL BACK AG II GOODS we recommend the BUYING
OF DRUGS AND MKDICINKS IN BULK and preparation*
made by YOUR DRUGGIST.

Tinckncy We came near getting
a number of obituaries to print this
week w hen a foreign car collided with
a telephone pole at Norme Keaton’*
urncr, ;i short distance from Pinck-J

ney. The car coulained three men who I

reitised to tell their name* or where
they were from but said that they had j

l»ecn to Chelsea, which wo* *ufl!clent j

The men were badly bruited and the
two wheel* smashed ami other thing* j
too numerous to mention.— DUpatcb* j

Stoekbrldge O. Kowser, a druggist j
from Lansing, wh**crlou*ly hurt Sun-!

day near the Ive* farm east of town, j

He had stopped beside the road and (

changed a tire on hi* auto, and step- ,

pod around the front of his car intq ]

the road when he was struck by an- ;

other machine. One of hi* leg* want
broken, also an arm and he was other-
wise seriously cut and bruised. An
ambulance came from Lansing and
took him home. — Brlet-Sun.

SCHOOL NOTES. 1

.uul .Mrs. G. W. Walker and son Wayne ! be sixteen cantonments, and the*r
and Leeke McGrow, of Ann Arbor, will rejulre annually:
.pent Sunday with Mr*. Abide Leeke. | 3.200.000 bu. of potatoes.

The schools in district 12, frl.,
Lyndon, Miss Esther Chandler teach-
er: district 11, Lyndon, Miss Jessie
Clark teacher: district 4, Lyndon,
Miss Eleanor Nackcl teacher, will
hold a social at the town ball, Friday,

October 19. A portion of the pro-

920.000 bu. of onions.
48.000 gala, of pickles,
40.000 gals, of vinegar,
54.000 bu. of navy beans,
70.000 bu. of evaporated apples,

- 50,000 bu. of evaporated peaches,
16,500.000 lbs. of butter,

25,000.000 lbs. of canned tomatoes.
ceods will be given to the Red Cross. ! 15.000.000 lbs. of coffee._ 4 it i Hitt Ktc r\t afirvir

worn-

out stove! We handle a line of high grade Heaters, including Penin-
sular Stoves and Range*, that will insure certain fuel economy and
any one ol them will be an ornament to your home.

Also Perfection Oil Heaters.

Cook Stoves
The modern Kitchen Stoves and Ranges are marvel-, of efficiency,

economy and convenience. They make cooking and baking easier,
cheaper ami more uniform. We have them in all the best makes
for small families and for large- with coal or woml grates malleable,
rust -proof and with the latest inventions and attachments.

Furniture
Better than ever. The largest line to select from and the lowest

prices.

HOLMES 5c WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

A .speaker will la* present. Lunch
will la- -served. The following pro-
gram will la- given:
America- By the Schools.
Hallowe’en District 12. frl.
The Flag Goes By— Thomas Young.
Not Afraid of Anything -Verne

Stanbrldge, Robert Hadley, Grace
Hadley.
Our Flag District 12, frl.

40,000.000 lbs. of sugar.
240.000.000 lbs. of bread,
260.000.000 lbs. beef, mutton and pork:
and this does not include tea. milk
and fresh vegetables.

For every man in tho trenches, four
persons must work behind the lines to
keep him supplied with food, clothing
and ammunitions. Not the least im-
portant of these four is the farmer,

i Remote from tho scope of activity

The date of the senior play b.ia been
postponed to November 2nd.

The fifth grade boy* have decided
to buy a lootlall and the girl*, a new
basketball.

The senior* arc very busy. Doing
whatV Why, they are nearly ready
lor their famous play.

Friday afternoon the fire gong sound-

ed for the first time this year. The pu-

pil.-* made a quick response and were
out of fhe building in short order.

A mass meeting for the Liberty j
Loan was held Monday evening lulhc j
high school auditorium. The speak- j

ers gave thrilling speeches setting
forth the situation of affairs in our
laud.

The following aie the perfect spell-
ers ot the year in the third, fourth,

and fifth grade*:
Third- -Lucia Boillotat, Helen llutx- j

el, Dean Rogers. Alvena Foster.
Fourth Wilhelmina Nicoli, Law- 1

rence Kerstcler, Celesta Alber, Dor-
othu Cavanaugh, Luclne Rroe.vnnlc, j
Edna Goctx, Helen Dancer.
Fifth— Katherine Corwin, Helen

Lambert, Virgil Walling, Ruth Dane- i

Notire.

lu accordance with the Provisions
of Act 20G of the Public Acts of 1U13,

notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made to the Michigan
Railroad Commisalbn on October 24th,

U>I7, for authority to change the
schedule of rate* for telephone serv-
ice in connection with the Chelsea
Exchange, as follows:

Syrup White Pin# and Wild Cherry, 4 ounces ........
Biso'i Cough Cure, 21 ounce* ......................
Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral. 2 ounces ...................
Uspcrine (antiseptic nolution) 16 ounce* 60c, 4 ounce*
Listerinc (antiacplic no!.) II ounce* $1.00, 3 ounce*..
Glycerine Lotion. 3 ounce*. ............
Glycerine, per ounce .................
Soda Mint*, 80 tablet* to ounce .......
Original Package, 40 tablet* ............
Analgesic Balm, 2 ounce* ..............
Analgesic Balm, Rexoll, l ounce .......
Analgesic Bolin, Bark Duvi*, 4 ounce..
Leiqicrino Hair Tonic, 10 ounce bottle.
Patent Hair Tonic, 0 ounces and K ounce*
Mentholinc Balm, 2 ounces ............
Mentholatuin, 1 ounce ...........
Hot Water Bags from ...........

often uninformed from day to day of
the movements of our troops-- none

•**'*'* ........... \ ” the less does the duty rest upon him
Don’t Forget the haruier l<ad Glare , gUppiying the soldier with food na 1

Hello— Alice Murphy.
Hobgoblins’ Dance - District 11.

AKKEUI- HAT*
Ota** of Service Prcscui i,r.ip..>* il

1-Partv Ituilnrss ...........  tM G‘i
l-l’arty Residence .............. I* 1»
•Partv Hn-liir-,-. ............. IH Not quoted
3-Party Itenlaein e., ......  is -
t Party Resident c ..... Not quoted la ,

Kami Mm- HUldm-sa ___________ IS I*
(Within S Mi of |

(Vidral oiIUt) - Heitldcncc IS 1-* |

Karin IJne—Uudno* ........ IS 21
(in m of s Mi from
Cratl-al office)-- Residence. ... li in

MU'iliOAK STATE TKLKPHONR CO.

Soper.
How to Dust Ruby Stein he be 1.
Surprises of Hallow e’en— Frederick

Holt.

The American Flag— Naomi Stau-
bridge.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Egeler and child-

ren spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Born, on Tuesday, October 16, 1917,
to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Koch, a son.

Mrs. Alfred Gross and Miss Bertha
Gross spent Tuesday in Ann Arbor.

Mis. Ed. Schneider and son Fred, of

Lodi, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Egeler.

Mrs. Ruby LHlebridge, of Detroit,
is spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. McMUlen.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lindauer and son

Oscar, spent Sunday with Mr. and
j Mrs. Jacob Bahumiller.

j Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Egeler, Mr. and
| Mrs. John Egeler and sou Edgar, Mrs.
Carrie Smith, Mis* Lcja and Lewis
Egeler spent Sunday In Bridgewater
with Mr aud Mrs. Alfred Hrauu.

a considerable portion of the raw ma-
terial used in his ejuipim-nt.

All of this Increased buying Is golns
to bring an added income fo the small
communities, to the farmers and stock
raisers. Though the activities of thu
people of this country are going to be
different than those in times of peace,
there w ill be no lull. On the contrary
there will be more work to do than
there an- men and women left on this
side of the Atlantic to do If. To sup-
ply our own army and navy with food
and equipment, and to furnish our al-
lies with the wherewithal to continue
tho struggle, Is a task that require,
the unceaelng energy of every Ameri-

can.

Since so large a part of tho money
raised by the Liberty Loan will b
spent with the farmer. It Is not only a
patriotic duly but a good business
proposition for him to invest In gov-
ernment bonds. The Increased lu
come from larger profits should be
invested in the safest and best pos-
sible way.

No country ever waged a more
righteous warfare than the United

States is now doing. Help — by buy-
ing Liberty Bonds.

. 25c

. 30c

..30c

..26c

..28c

. . 26c

..16c
. . 10c

..15c

. .25c

. .35c
. . 35c
. .60c

..50o

. .25c
. 25c

............ 80c to $1.75

*

FREEJVt AM’S

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

CRYING FOR HELP.

Lot* of It in Chelsea Hut Daily Grow -
ing Less.

The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole

body more delicately constructed:
Not one more Important to health.
The kidneys are the filters of the

blood.
When they fail the blood becomes

foul ami poisonous.
There can be uo health where there

is poisoned blood.
Backache Is one of the frequent in-

dications of kidney trouble.
It is often the kidneys cry for help.

Heed It.
Read what Doan’s Kidney Bills have

done for overworked kidneys.
Bead what Doan’s have done for

Chelsea people.
Glenn II. Harbour, barber, S. Main j

St., Chelsea, says: “1 Buffered from j

dull paius across my back aud kidneys, J
brought on by constant standing. The i

kidney secretions were Irregular iu
passage and caused me annoyance.
Doan’s Kidney Pills regulated my
kidneys and put a stop to the pains in
my back.’’
Price Ode. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask fot a kidney remedy -get
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that
Mr. Baabour had. Foster-MUburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pns. H. R. SCHOENHALS, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec.

Better Value Less Money

TTSIE

lETLOTTIR,
“BEST BY TEST’

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack

HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-

STOVES
We have a complete stock of the heal of makes of Oil

Healing Stoves, Oil Cook Stoves, WAod Airtight Heaters, Com-

bination Coal and Wood Heaters, or Base Burners for coal only,

Laundry Stoves, Cook Stoves, Cast Ranges and Steel Ranges.

A few good second-hand Heating Stoves at prices that
will move them.

Stove Pipe and Elbows, Dumpers, Stove Rugs and

Stove Boards.

Call and inspect our offerings. We have the stove for your

requiremet at the right price.

PHONE K-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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ARE YOU LOYAL TO
UNITED STATES?

i

Your Duty

Is Plain-

Buy

Liberty Loan

Bonds

<

Money As

"Well As Men

Is Needed

To Win
This War

Real American Will Show

Where He Stands!
i

V . ' Y v ’ '

%

THIS ADVERTISEMENT CONTRIBUTED BY
it

Mi-

i

H. H. Fenn Holmes & Walker Chauncey Freeman Chelsea Hardware Co. Farmers & Merchants Bank Hindelang & Fahruer

Palmer Motor Sales Co. - John Farrell & Co. Vogel & Wurster Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Dancer Brothers Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank W. P. Schenk & Co. Wilbur Hinderer

in
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FALL CLOTHING
• 1 1*' Saving a tlollar
JU |>uv<*N tin* way to

2J richt'H, wo’ll put

you on your road to pros-

perity.

In other words, we’ll
Ha vo you money on any
Fall Suit or Overeout
you buy at this store.

Don’t he skeptie now,
don’t doubt this state-
ment just because, you

thing il can't he done.

•lust stroll in ask one of

our salespeople to show

you Suits and Overcoats

that sell for less money
hero than they do in
other stores.

Our business is done on
a “make-good” basis and

if we can’t make good on

our promise to save you

money, we don’t expect

to he favored with your

good patronage.

$17.50 TO $30.00.

NEW NECKWEAR, SHIRTS. HATS, CAPS AND
UNDEltWEAH FOR FALL WEAK.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

•Sf SERVICED
A full line of Accessories. Tires,

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock, distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK AB0U1 It.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

I

We Give
Y ou Advice

Whenever you feel the need of advice as to

your financial allairs, don’t hesitate to call at the

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank rind see us.

The Olliccrs of this Bank are accessible at all times.

They arc elected by our Directors to serve you are

glad to serve you. Whenever in doubt may we see

you here?

| LOCAL ITEMS

Mm. I,. P. Vogel entertained about
twenty l.nlk* from Detroit, Wrdnen-
lay, at tier tmiiic on Kain Middh' at reel.

MU* Lilia Hehtuklt will entertain
tlir Merry Worker* of- Kt. Paul'*
tuirch at the home of Mr«. Jamra

Hat- tuna n thin evening.

Mm. Jatnen Mould* entertained a
munlicr ol the member* of I he cI&sa
( lull of the Chelsea high HChool, at

er home In Detroit, Saturday.

Mr. and ̂ lr» D II. Wiimtcr spent
Never a) day* of ihL week In Chicago,
(here Mr. Wurster wn* making pur
ha.*e* fur the linn of Vogel «\
Wumtcr.

Mr, ami Mi*. W. II. Dancer cel©-
ated theii golden wedding Sunday.

Of the thirteuu persona present at the

wedding fifty year* ago, seven are
living, the youngest *uty-«cvcn.

Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M., brought
the honor banner home from the
county convention at Dexter last
week, for having the largest percent

age of members present.

Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Willis were
given a surprise Monday evening in
honor of the twenty-fifth anniversary

of their marriage. Mu*i< and game*
helped to pas* a very pleasant evening

Howard Canfield has resigned bis
ircsition with the Newton ,k Haggerty
Ladder t'oM of Ann Ardor, and will
enter the employ of the Michigan
Portland Cement Co. on November I

The annual meeting of the Wash
tenaw County Chapter of the Ameri-
can Hed Crofts will Ire held at the city
Y. M. C. A. building, Ann Arbor,
.l o'clock Sunday afternoon, Octo
ber 21.

If the parents of boys, from this vi

cinlty, In the L’nited States service
will send the Standard the addresses
of the boys, the paper will Ik* sent to

j them with the compliments of the
! publisher.

| Dr. Carl Kggcrt, assistant professor
j of German in the University of Michi-
t gan. was removed from the faculty
Friday afternoon by action of the
l>oard of regents because of hi* atti-

tude on the war.

Mrs. L. W. Aliyu, of North Lake.
Is spending sometime at the home of
A. K. Johnson, caring for Mrs. John-

son, who U dl.

The Standard would Is* pleased to
receive news from any reliable source

in regard to the boys from this vicinity

who arc In Uncle Sam’s service.

Mr*. Minnie llosack and daughter.
Madeline, of Chicago, were gucutw of

Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Itowen, Tuesday
They hare just returned from a nine-
mouths stay in China.

Changr in laiw Firm.

In speaking of the formation of thr

law firm of Wood .V Hathbun, the
Tecunisth Herald says of the junior
pardner;
•HI. A. Hathbun, the junior mem-

ber, l* also a graduate of the Unlver I
nity Michigan, graduating in the class

id 1900. In July of the same year he
ame to Tecumseh where he formed J

partnership with Judge J. W.
Wlghtman. The firm of Wlghtmait
ti Hathhon continued until IWlSnheO
the iudge retired. Hince this time
Ally. Hathbun has continued the
business alone ami has worked up to
a position of prominence in his pro-
fession."

One of the elements that led to the
successof Mr. Hathbun was the fa« t
that when he decided that he needed
a wife, he picked out a Chelsea girl.

Mist Lelia Gcddes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jan. Geddes.

Churrh Circles.

A. D. B. Van/.andt, publicity agent

of the D. \ . It., was a welcome caller
at the Standard office. When Van
comes into our office everything
brightens up as though the nun was
working overtime.

A number of ladies gave Mrs. Geo.
A. BeGole a surprise at her home Tues-
day evening in honor of her birthday.

Bridge and knitting for the Ked Cross
comprised the evening's entertain-
ment. Lunch was served.

The Standard received a postcard
J from Musician M. M. Shaver, who was
enroute with the .Tkl Michigan band
jo Waco, Texas. His address will Ik*
125th Infantry Rand, Headquarters
Co., Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas.

Washtenaw county will have some
permanent road next year, when Uie
eastern Washtenaw road district will
build two and one-half miles of con-
crete road east of Ypsilanti and two
miles west of Ann Arbor, on the terri-

; torial road.

; The bans of marriage of Miss
I Margaret Young, daughter of Mr. and
j Mrs. Thomas Young, of Lyndon, and
Francis Daniells, of Lansing, were

I published for the first turn* Sunday in
the Church of Our Lady of the Sac-
red Heart,

CUNUKW » AXIOM AL.
lu-v. I’. W. Dtaeteantr. Pwator.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock willij
sermon by the pastor.
Sunday school at 1 1:15 o’clock a. m.

Class for men led by the pastor.
Popular Sunday evening service at

7 o’clock.

The public is invited.

CATHOLIC.
Ui-v. W. R ConakdtlM-. Hii-tnr.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.

Holy communion fc.to a. m.
Low mass 7 JO a. m.
High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. m.
Haptisuis at 3 p. in.

Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
The Children of Mary and the Ilona

Mors Societies will receive holy com-
munion next Sunday.

MCTHOUIST EPISCOPAL.
10 v. O. II. Wtiiuwy. Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as us
ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. ui.
A cordial invitation to all.

ST. PAUL'S.
Iu-v. A. A. Scborn. Pastor.

German service Sunday at 0:30a. -m.
Sunday school at 10 JO a. m.
Young People'* meeting at 7 p. in.
The public is cordially invited.

BAPTIST.
Regular church services at 0:30 a. m.

S. IJ. Laird, of Ypsilanti. will preach

at the morning service.
Sunday school at 10:30 o’clock a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

Everybody welcome.

BALKM OEHMAN M. K. CHUItCII,
sk.m: p 8 an Cisco.

itev. O. C. NotliUurfi. Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German service at 10-Jlo a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English service KsW p. ui.
Everybody most cordially invited.

Ihe Kempf Commeicial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, - - - Michigan

Messrs. N'. S. Potter, ir., L.T. Free-

man, Conrad Lehman, W. C. Uoyd,
James McCarthy and O.T. Hoover at-
tended a banquet given by the Michi-

gan Concrete Hoads Association at
the Toller hotel in Detroit last Thurs-

day evening.

A Ford touring car, 1917 model, be-
longing to W. S. McLaren, manag-
er of the Majestic theater, and bear-
ing license number F-30Ti. was stolen
from the Washington street side of
the Majestic theater about 9 o’clock

last evening. Mr. McLaren had park-
ed the car there to step inside, and
was gone less than ten minutes when
he returned to find the car gone.
Jackson Patriot.

All branches of educational work
work will Ik- discussed at the slxty-
fifth annual institute of the Michigan
State Teachers’ association, which
will open a three days' session beto-

ber 31 in Grand Rapids. Several
thousand teacjiersare expected, more
than three hundred going from De-
troit by special train, included in
the program are addresses by prom-
inent speakers, discussions on various

subjects, exhibits of school work and
musical concerts. Principal col-
leges and education! institutions of
Michigan will hold reunions.

Card of Thanks.

The children of the late Mrs. James
Beckwith wish to thank their many
friends and neighbors, also Hev.
Scbocn and the choir for their kind-
ness and sympathy and their many
floral offerings during our late bereav-

ment, also those who furnished autos.

Princess Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights.

SATUUDAY, OCT. 20.

“Paws of the Bear," a strong drama
ot war, love and intrigue. William
Desmond is the young American.
Clara Williams is the beautiful Count-

ers Olga, of the Russian secret serv-
n»\ Together they enact many
tense scenes, full ot thrills and sur-

prises. _ _ ^
SUNDAY, OCT. 21.

Alice Brady in “Maternity.”
“Every wife and every mother will

want to see this picture," commented
a mother who saw “Maternityv flash-
ed on the screen at the studio after it

had l»oen completed.

WKUNKSHAY, OCT. 24.

Charles Ray in “The Ciodhopper."
How an awkward country boy over-
came the handicap of birth and
breeding and fought his way to suc-
cess.

O. C. Burkhart, administrator of
the estate of Springfield Leach, will
sell the personal property on t he farm
in Lyndon, on Thursday, October 25.
See adv. iu this issue.

COME!
Get Your New Fall and Winter

Outfit From Us

Women's oik! Misses' Wool LMakl Costs nt $10 00, $12 00 anil $15-00

Women’s imtl Misses Colts of Plain Wool Materials, some are lined
throughout ami some are lined to waist, very stirsetivo garments,
Priced nt $12 00, $15.00. $1N 00 and up to $25.00. All color*.

Handsome Plush and
Velvet Coats

An elegant assortment, Largest Hiowing we ever made. I here are
Seal Velvets, Salts’ and Listers, guaranteed Plushes, lined through-
out with guaranteed Satin linings, ami priced Ik*Iow real value,
$18 00. $22 00. $25 00, $27 00, $30.00. $33 00 $35 00,u $40.00 and $45-00.

REMEMBER here are Coats trimmed collar, cuffs and bottom with Marten Fur and other high-grade
trimmings.

COATS
FOR THE

GIRLS
AH the Popular Styles and Colors

Are Here
Materials are Corduroy, Plush, Velvet, Zibeline, Plaids,

Wool Cheviots and Chinchilla

Infant*’ Garments, size 2 to (» years ................. $2 50 Ui $7-00

Children’s Garments, size 6 to 14 years ...... $3.75 and up to $l$-00

W. P. Schenk & Conn

Men On Every Side of You

Looking Their Best

Our New Fall Clothes
WHAT SORT OF AN IMPRESSION DO YOUR CLOTHES GIVE TO VOU.

We Are Presenting Wonderful Values in Suits and Overcoats
At $16, $18, $20 to $30 .

COME IN AND SEE THEM— TRY THEM ON

At the same time see the fine new Hats. Shirts, etc. New Hats in all colors and shapes, special’
values at $2-00, to $4.00. New Shirts, Monarch and Arrow, soft or stiff cuffs, many pa tier ns for

your inspection, $1.25 to $3.00.

MEN’S SHOES— We are showing the “Bostonian” in black gun metal, vioi kid, and mahogany
cordivan, at $7.50. Other good makes in Dress Shoes at $3.50 to $6.00-

VOGEL & WURSTER

Fall and Winter Millinery
Now On Display

We aro in a position to look after your wants in a creditnblc
and satisfactory manner

Your Inspecion Solicited

MILLER SISTERS

Chelsea Greenhouses% • >

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

LEGAL PRINTING -The Standard
request* it* patrous who have Iuiki-
nexi with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Probate to order the
printing bent to tbL office.
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rtinnr*'. h*T luxtlnet wnmrtl Iht
of tbc ilui.p-r Into v« iilHi hIh* Wtui runb*

lajc-

-you imrpHw n>o Terjr nut h.” nhe
•in |i|. “|.ouIm' Miiuri-I In u very won*
li’rful woiimn. but mIih hvi-ium to niu'itd
tin* whob* of her time ulth my eousln.
the prince."
"They nr**, without doubt, very

friendly," John nmieuted. “They have
n Rood many IntcrentM In common, nnd
the prince lit connected with the vyn-
tllentP «t hit’ll ttuaneeM the thi*nter. I
do hot InuiRtne, however, that the
prince wish el to marry her. or *he
him.-
Lntly Hilda besnn to InuRh. aoftly,

hut n* If Kt iiulnely uniUM'd. John rat

JOHN HEARS MYSTERIOUS PHRASES WHICH TROUBLE

HIM WITH GRAVE DOUBTS ABOUT LOUISE-AT TIMES

HE WISHES HE WERE BACK IN THE HILLS.

8ynop«l»^— l.otilae Mnurt-I, faniouit act row, uutklnjr n motor tour of
rural KnghuxI, w«> ohlljp'd, when her cur broke down, to e|>cnd the
night at the ancestral home of Stephen nnd John Strangewey, hachrlor
womamhntcni. In the Cumberland district. Ib’fore ahe left the next day
rhe hail Cflptlvntecl John. Thro.' month* Jai.-r he went to London nnd
looked her up. She Introduced him to he? friend i. attumir them OridUot,
n pUywriyht. and Sophy Oerard, n llRtit hi-ortid Httlo aCtrvaa. John,
puritanical In IiIk vlewa, entered the gay bohemian ilfo of the city with
(si hurl it « m. It wna boon Keen that John and the prince of Sayre were
rivals for the heart and hand of I.ouls#. Sophy also loved John
aceretly. The prince trlnl to antloe John Into evil ways by bending
fuseinatliiR women to charm and bedevil hitn.

“f>h. It HB*I Interesting," aha wild.
"It'a Juat n young man In Hath, lie
Ih a lawyer and moderately well off.
He baa wanted tne to marry |dm for
yeura. lie wua a friend of my broth-
er’*. Lately ho hn* horn hotlieriue a
little more than umiuI— In faet. I hup
pone I have received what might be
called an ultimatum. He came up yes-
terday, and I want out with him last
night, lie ha* gone back to Ituth thin
morning, and I have promised to let
him know In a mouth. I think that la
why I went nut to Wateriest bridge In
a mackintosh nnd got wet."
"|>o you like hlraT" John asked prac-

tically.

"1 like him, I anppoac," Sophy sighed.

Me led her away, and rney ,i.iseO
down the room. John slowly te . Mated

hU boat.
“Sophy," he demanded tmnmcly, “tell

me the truth. Is there anything be-
tween the prince and LoulneT*'

Sophy nervously cruiuhlcd up the
toast by her side.
“The prince admires Loulae. nnd hmi

done ao fi»r many years." she answered.
"So one knows anything else. Louise
never s|>caka of him to me. I cannot
tell you."

"Hut you must know," he pcraUtad,
with a little break In his video, "ror
give tne, Sophy. If 1 made an ns* of my-
self. 11 rat Lady Hilda, and then Grail*
lot. ami then — well, I thought Louise

CHAPTER XIV— Continued.

••Someilnn* with Miss Muurel. some-
time* with her little friend. Sophy Ge-
rard, and boiintlmes alone." John re-
plied. "1 have bought a linodckcr,
taken a taxicab by the day. and done
oil the night v. I've spent week* In the

furnish HieiiiT Surroitudlngs like tin fs-
are destructive to one's Individuality."
"Well, you mh\" John explained, as

he drew an etuty chair up to the Are
for hla guest. “»ny stay In I«ondon la
only a temporary otje, and It hasn't
seemed worth while to settle any-
where."
She stretched out Her graceful body

In front of the tire nnd raised her veil.
She was very smartly dresM-d. ns usual.
Her white Kllk stocking*, which she
seemed to have no objection to dis-
playing. wen- of the latest vogue. The
chinchilla around her neck and In her
little tiHjne was most iM-comlng. She
seemed to bring with her an atm.is-
pbere Imlelimihtc, In Its way, but dis-
tinctly attractive. Hrtsk In bar »i>eech,
a little commanding in her mnttnef. bhe

1 here Is no secret about It, so fur | was N*in • ̂ • ntlnlty feminine.
I inn conccmiKl." John, answered. I •,uhM- n* h,>r direct Invitation, had

"It la Louise Maurel. 1 Uuiughl you <'*^ »‘1""‘ ,‘or •*nc,‘ ‘,r tw,c*
H)U5t have guessed.'* their meeting nt the «ij»crn. and he hud
The two men looked nt each other

in sllem-e for some momenta. Out on
the river a little lug whs hooting vig-
orously. The roar of the Strand came

"what makes you live In ti hotel? Why j Wtttrhed her In ominous silence. "That'll the worst of It. If I didn't like |jll|t||( |)||Va ruttJ( Uj, BtH. wj,ctlier 1
don't you take nmuis of your own ami N-(>, the flicker of a amlle purt.il Ids him. there might he some chance. 1 ||( hon|# ,f gh(> ,,nrk WK,„4.r
* - ------- --------- Tips. Ills Visitor, however, was uodb- T fin't reulixo mys.-lf ever doing more

tiirhed. She leaned over and patted 1 than liking him In a mild sort of way;
hit hand. ' *°d If he expected more, ns of course
••Simple Simon r she murmured. ' he would, then 1 should probably hate

leaning a little toward him. "If you him. lie tried to kiss me on the w-ay
go on I.M.klng like that. I shall pat
your chocks, too. You are n-nlly much
too nice looking to wear such thun-
der clouds!" ,

“rerbaps If we chose tome other
subject of conversation—" John said
stiffly.

**Oh, dear me!" she Interrupted

to the station, nnd I nearly scratched
him. That Isn't like me. you know. I

rather like being kissed sometimes."
John burled himself in the wine list.
“Well." he admitted, "It doesn't

sound very hofw'ful. I'm no sort of
Judgw In these mutters, hut I have
heard lots of people say that one gets

than she expected; and the prince took
the tabic lust night !"

She Uvm .1 over nnd patted him on
the hand,

"Don't worry," she begged. "If Lon*
Iso has to choose muae day between
him uud you, 1 don't think she'll he-d-

"Very well! You really are a most , all right afler marriage without car-

trying fs-rsmi. you know. 1 put Up with l»R very much before. You don't seem
a great deal from you." j ,0 bnvPia v,'rJr ««®forUblc life now.

John was silent. Her fact dark«MHl j w yon?"
"Tom fort able ? No, bat T nm free."

National gallery, picture gating, and | faintly Into the room. On the umnlel-
1’ve done nil those more modern shows ! piece a very ornate French clock was
tip round Bond street. I haw bought n i tk-Ling lightly. AH those soumls
ruelng ear nnd learned to drive if. I stt-med .suddenly neecntimtii]. They
Jiave been to dinner part lea that have
|*ored me stiff. I have been Introduced
to crouds of people whom I never wish
to sec again, and made one or two
friends." be ndd*il, smiling at his guest,

beat lime to u silence almost tragical
In Its intensity.
GralHot look out bis bnndl{erebief

and daHa-vi bis forehead, lie imd writ-
ten many plays, and the UraimUlc in-
atlnct wtm strongly dffvidopcd In him.
"laiulse!" be muttered under bis

breath. •

“She Is very different, I know," John
went on, after a moment's la-ritatiott.
"She J.i very clever and a great artist,

In an atmosphere of# «*ia • • 1 A 0*41 1 4 * < - > all U4t •4tlili, R*4ll I** VRItl ***

ea*> n I don't know. He ! which, a few tnonthv ago, I knew noth- haps It Is true that I tun here on her 'Tj' j,,,, Jorv ̂  ^ v, .. declared "I
i , d t,»» to « gn-d manv J lug I hm. co.m up hi r" t° in to mi.i- ,„nh,v«,„. /r.,m «mir don’t know unite what I have done. I

"for whom 1 hope I am properly grate-
ful."

"The prince has been showing you
round a bit. ha-n't he?" GralHot grunt-

ed.

'The prince ban been extraordinarily
kind lu me," John admitted slowly, | nm! the lives
"f.>r What
hm introduced
pleaimot and Interesting people, ami i. j understand, to try to get a little nearer
gf -at many whom 1 suppose n young  to her."

! There was another alienee, thin lime
 almost an awkward one. Then Grail*
lot rose suddenly to his feet.

"I will respect your confidence." he
; pronttsinl, holding nut his haml.
I "Hove no fenr of that. 1 am due now
nt tits theater. Vour tea Is excellent.

! and sUch little cake*^ I never tusted be-
j fore."

| '-You will wish me good luck?"
. "Nor

"Why not?'' John demanded, a little
I startled.

found her, from the first, more at-
tractive than any other society woman
of hia aequiiliitnnre. None the less, he
was u little lakea ulmek nt her pres-
ent visit.
"Exactly why are you here, any-

how J" bhe d emended. "I feel sure that
Eugene told me the reason which hud
brought you from your wilds, hut I
have forgotten it ”
"For one thing." John replied, T

have come because I don't want to np-

u little, and an angry light flashed
in her eyes. ,

"Well, m leave you alone If you
Ilka," i h< deddt d. tot alng her dgitri tie
Into the grate. “If my frit-ndsldp isn't
worth having, let It go. It hasn't
often been offered In vain. There are
more men tn London than 1 could count
who would go down on their knee* for
such u visit a* I am paying you. And
you — you." she added, with a little
tremble of real anger In her tone,
"you're too hatefully polite and prig-
gish! Come and ring the bell for the
lift. I am going I"
She slid gracefully to her feet, shook

the cigarette ash from her clothes, and

picked Up her muff.
"You are really an egregious, fhlek-

ahw de-
peer prejudiced, and the fact that 1
never spent u month In lemdou, or even headed, obstinate countryman,
a week, seemed a little narrow- mind- J clared. ns she moved toward the d<*)r.
,.tj - ; “You haven't either manners or set id*
"What's the r-nl attracthm?" I^idy hlllty. 1 am a perfect idiot to waste

Hilda asked. "It Is a woman. Isn't It?” 1 f“J' time ui-on you. I won da t have
"1 am very fond of n woman who done It." she added, ns he followed her

is in London." John admitted. "I'er- ! dumbly down the corridor, "if I hadn’t

Sophy replied quickly. "I can come In
and go out when 1 please, choose my
own friends. It's rather fine to be
here, you know— to lie In the atmos-
phere. even If th«i limelight iuIhjo-s
on.-*'

John sighed, nnd regarded her
thoughtfully. "You're a queer little
girl, Sophy," he said. "1 don’t know
how to advise you."

"tif course you don't," she answered. !

"No one could. As for you, I suppose j
you will marry Loulae. What will hnp-
!>en to you after that, 1 don’t know.
IVrhap* I aha'n't cure m> much about
Irfvndon then. You’re made It very nice
for me, you know."

“You've made It bearable even for
me," he told her. "1 often think how
lonely 1 should have been without you
to talk to. Louise sometlmea is de-
lightfully compatdonnhle, nnd kind
enough to turn one's head, other days
I scarcely understand her; everything
we say to one another seems wrong.
I come away nnd leave her simply be-
cause 1 fed that there Is a wall be-
tween us that I can't get over."
“There isn’t really," Sophy sighed.

Tiouiso Is a dear. Considering every-
thing. I think she Is wonderful. But
you are utterly different. She Is very
complex, very emotional, and she has

She Leaned Over and Patted Him on
the Hand.

tnto very long. Don't look so stern,
please. You look very statuesque nnd
perfect, hut I don’t want to dine with
n piece of sculpture. Ketnetuber that
I nm finding you too attractive for
tny peace* of mind. There’* your text !"
He poured a glass of wine and drunk

it off.

‘T’H do my best." he agreed. "If It
ttounds like rubbish, you can still lav
Hove that 1 apprecinta everythin*
you’ve told me. You are pretty, and I
am lucky to have you here. Now I'll

ful and honest, nnd you accept the try to foghe yuU believe that 1 think
standards Which Imve been made for
you— very, very rigidly, John. What 8he j,,an,^ over BO that her head al-
are you looking at ?" , most |(M,chwl his.^ -- i //i;

H matter?" she an- s!."‘ nPr<.>Rs t,u*.U ’ ‘...‘.T'T I '1“’ h,s f-i«v was stern as u gran- h,,avenly to Usten to!"

Lady Hilda withdrew from her muff : <lou’t know quite what
it gold cigarette case and u little box of do uppmlnte your friendship. Yot»luntchcs.  have been very kind to me indeed."
"Order gome mlx«*d vermouth with j She hcsltab'd as his finger touched

lemon for me. phase," the begged. “I the hell of the lift, and glanced at ...... .. .. „ , , ............ . .......... ....... .

have been shopping, nnd 1 hate ten. the watch on her wrist. ‘ 1 her own standards of life. You. on the
1 don’t know why I auno to see you. and watched the top of the i ,i l,s “ 1 04h4*r hand, are very rimplo. very faltl,-
1 suddenly thought Of It when I was! came up. Then she dropped her ||
In Bond street.

"It was very kind of you," John said.
“If 1 had known that you cared about

Tills Is very nearly my Idea of per-

CH AFTER XV.

seeing me, I would have Come to you |

with pleasure.

"Wlnit i1>m-s it malter?" she an- ........ ..... . ..... j. .... . . . i  i id v white John ordered the dinner,swered. "iou are thinking, perhaps . .......

“Thare la Nq Secret About IL It la
Louise Maurel."

plan In my position should be glad to
know. Ho has shown mo one aide of
London life pretty thoroughly."
"And what about It all?" GralHot

demanded. "You find yourself some-
thin* more of u citizen of the world,

cl}?"
"Not a hit," John answered simply.

“The more 1 see of the life up here,
the smaller It aoenia to me. 1 mean, of
course, the ordinary life of pleasure,

the life to t»e lived by a young man
like myself, who hasn't any profession
or work upou which ho cuu concen-
trate his thoaBbt«.,,

. "Then why do you stay?"
j John made no immediate reply. In-
lAt-ad. ho walked to the window of his

"from what I have seen and know of
1- Ji-. ff\V' V-ffl 'B C,. <. ' : you both, there are no two p<*opU- in
17 j \ 7 -Jj' %. ^ flj • this world h-.'S sultnhle for each otlu'T.”\r'H If Jr m "I>K*k here," John expostulatnl, "1

[ don’t want you to go away thinking ao.
You don’t understand what this means
to me.”
“i'erhap* not. my friend." 0 mill lot

replied . "but remember that it Is nt
least my trade to understand men and
women. I have known Louise Man*
rol since bhe wua a child.'.’
"Then It Is I whom you don’t un-

derstand."
•That may be so." GralHot confessed, j

"One makes mistake*. Lot us leave
it at that. You are a young man of
amlcveloped temperament. You may
be capiibie of much which at present
I do not find lu you."
"Tell me the ope quality In which

you consider me most lacking,” John
begged. “I want you on my bide. Grail-
lot."

"And I," GralHot replied, ns he shook
Ids friend* linDd and hurried off.
"want only to he on the sld*» that will
mean happiness for you both."
He left the ns*m a Httlo abruptly.

John walk' d back to the window, op-
pressed with a sen so of something
almost ominous in the Frenchman's
manner, something which he could not
fathom, against which he struggled In

vain. Side by aide with It, there
surged into his memory the disquie-

ting room ami stood looking across «ude which
tlie Thaihcs with u discontented frown ! Louise bad developed. Mm was always
MP-m his face. Between 1dm nnd the

a young man's rooms? Tliose things
do not. count for me.

ItO block. Sophy turned quickly
around. The limit re d'botel, with an-
other satellite In his rear, was wolcom-

Ever since l ! Pr^spd >',,oUt and rurrl,'d lug with much ceremony two lately ad-
wus u ehlld I have done exactly as 1 !

IlkiHl, and people have shrugged their
shoiUdcrs and said, ‘Ah, well. It is
only Lady Hilda!’ I am quite cou-
vinecd that if I chose to take you off

‘And 1." he declared, "am Just begin-
ning to breathe again. 1 don't think I
understand women. Sophy."
"Wasn’t your week-end party a kuc-

lo Monte Carlo with me next ''•'•'M ' 'T.^Val together," he confessed f "hut
ami spend a month with you there 1 ! talk aboat lt. TeU rae wliat
should get my pass to the royal ludo- 

Frepchmaa a curioua friendship had
sprung up during the lust few months,
j "I gather." GralHot continued, "that,
to put it concisely and truthfully, yob
are the most bored inun in London.
There in something behind all this ef-
fort of yours, my friend, to fit your-
self, the round human being, into the
square place. Speak the truth, now!
Trent the ns a father confessor."
John swung round upon his heel. In

the dear light It was obvious that he
was n little thinner In the face and
that Home of the tan hud gone from his

charming when she had any time to
span— sometimes almost affectionate.
On the other hand, he was profoundly
conscious of her desire to keep him
at arm’s length for thw present.
He had accepted her decision with-

out a murmur. He made hut few ef-
forts to see her alone, and when they
met he made no B|M.*cinl claim upon
her imtlco. lie was serving his apprem
tlee.ihlp doggedly and faithfully. Yet

sure at Ascot when l returned, and my
invitation to the next court ball, even
lu this era of starch. You Mp, they

j would say. ’It Is only Lady Hilda I’ "
The waiter brought the vermouth,

which his visitor sipped contentedly.

"So there Is a woman. Is there?" she.
went on, looking across the room at her
companion. "Have you committed
yourself already, then? Don't you re-
member what 1 told you the first night
we met after the opera — that
well to wait?"
"Yes. I rcmetnbftr,’* John ndpilttad.
“I meant It."
lie laughed good-humoredly, yet not

without Home trace of self -conscious-
ness.

The mischief was done thru," he
said.

"Oouldn't it be undone?" she asked
lazily. "Or are you one of those tedi-
ous people who are faithful forever?
Fidelity," she continued, knocking the
ash from her cigarette, "Is really, to
my mind, the most bourgeois of vices.
It comes from a want of elasticity In
the emotional fibers. Nothing In life
has bored me so much as the faith-
fulness of nty lovers."

"You ought to put all thin into one
nf your books,’' John suggested.

"I probably shall, when 1 write tny
rrmlniw-ences," *be replied. 'Tell me
about this woman. Ami don’t stand
about In that restless way at the other
end of the room. Bring a chair close
to tne — there, close to my side!"
John obeyed, and hln visitor contem-

Is depressing you.
"About myself, or things generally?"

"Yourself first."
"Well, the most respectable young

man you ever knew In your life, who
lives In Bath, wants me to inarrjT him.
I don't think I could. 1 don't think 1
could live In Batft, and I don't think
I could marry anyone. And I've Just
thirteen shillings and fourpence left,
I haven’t paid my rent, and my dress-
maker Is calling for something on

** ls ! account on Monday morning."
“There’s only one thing to answer

to that," John Insisted cheerfully. "I

there were times like Ute present when 1 phtted him thoughtfully through a
he found his Task both taitoful and dif- jlUtle cloud of tohaCCO smoke.

"Yes.” she decided, "there Is no use
He walked aimlessly backward and denying it. You ora hatefully good-

forward, chafing against the restraint ^imklng. and somehow or other I think
yf the narrow walls and the low cell- your elm lies have Improved you. You

have a Mile more air than when you
complexion.

SiSJlilliil SH£rrEi?"=
purer, less civilized atmosphere.
The telephone hell rang. He placed

the n-celver to his cur almost me-
chanically.

•Who Is H 7’ he asked.

ten cop. ami laid it flown. Then he
opened his Bps to frpenk and abruptly
closed them, ill* face suddenly under-
went an extraordinary change. A few
seeded* ggp his altitude had been that
of a pkofcSBOr examining some favorite
object of Htndy ; now a more personal
note had humanized hi expression.
Whatever thought or reflection It was
that had come into his mind, It had
plainly startled him.
i "Who Is the woman?" ho Ufetced
breotUipsdy.

“Quite sure.” John laughed. "I mip*
pose I tnr rather an Idiot, but 1 am
addicted to the vice of which you were
speaking.”

Sin- nodded.
T should Imagine," she said, "tliul

"Lady Hilda Mullock Ih asking fori you were not nu adept in the art of
you, sir,” the hall porter announced. flirtation. Is it true that the woman
Lu|ly Hilda peered around John's

room through her lorgnette, and did
not hesitate to express her dissatisfac-

tion.

"My dear man.” aho eiclaiwoC

Is Louise Maurel?"
"Quite true," John replied.
"But don’t -you know-—"
She broke off abruptly. She saw the

iac* of the man by her aide suddenly 'ulUance, then, shall 1 call it?"

rived guests. Sophy clutched at the
tablecloth. The newcomers were Lou-
ise and the prince of Seyre.

"I don't understand this!" John mut-
tered, hla lips twitching.

Sophy Gerard mild nothing. Her
cheeks were pink with excitement.
Suddenly I-ouise saw John and So-

phy. She stood quite still for a mo-
ment ; then she came toward them,
slowly and n Httlo languidly. The
prince was still studying through hfc
eyeglass the various tables which the
head waiter was offering for his con-
sideration.

'What an astonishing meeting!"
Louise remarked, ns rite laid her hand

The next night Sophy acted as show-
man at the first production of the play,
so long delayed because of Grulllot'a
Insistence on a scene that promised
to be startling to English playgoers.
Her part was over at the end of the
first act, and a few minutes later she
silpiHil Into a seat by John’s side be-
hind the curtain.

"What do you think of It so far?"
she asked a little anxiously.

“It seems quite good." John replied
cheerfully. "Some very clever lines,
and all that sort of thing ; but 1 can't
quite see what It’s all leading to."
Sophy peered around the house from

behind the curtain.

'There Isn't standing room any-
where," she declared. "1 don't sui»-

for a moment on Sophy’s shoulder, j pose there ever was a play In London

"You Really Ar« an Egregious, Thick-
Headed, Obstinate Country Man."

am going to lend you fifty pounds while
yon make your mind up about the
young man."
She made a face at him.
“I couldn't borrow money from a

*t range gentleman,” she protested.
“Kubblsh !" he exclaimed. "If you

begin calling me a stranger— hut there,
never mind I We’ll see about that din-
ner. TeU me more about your love af-
fair, Sophy."

"It Isn't a love affair at alii" she ex-

claimed, almost indignantly.
"Why. 1 am sorry. Your prospective

What Is going on behind mV hack?"
John rose very slowly to his feet He

seemed taller Jhan ever, and Louise's
smile remained unanswered.
‘The rain broke up my week-end

party," he explained, "and 1 met Sophy
in the Strand. In any case. 1 Intended
returning tonight. I understood that
you would not be here until tomorrow
about eleven o’clock.
"Those were niy plans.” Louise re-

plied; “Hut, as you see, other things
have Intervened. Our little house
party, too, was broken up by this abom-
inable weather, and we all motored up
to town. The Faradays have gone
home. The prince heard from Miles
that I was nt home, and telephoned
me to dine. Me void !"
John was struggling with n crowd of

hateful thoughts. Louise was wearing
a wonderful gown ; her hair was beau-
tifully arranged; she had the air of
n woman whose toilet was complete
and perfect d mn to the slightest de-
tail. The prince's slow drawl reached
them distinctly.
"It was tny servant’s fault, I sup-

pose.” he said. "I told him to ring up
Inst night anil order the table for two
In that corner. However, we will tijke
the vacant one near your desk."
He looked around nnd, ns If for the

first time, missed Louise. He came
toward them at once.
•The prince seems to have ordered

his table last night," John remarked,
his tone, even to himself, sounding
queer and strained.
Louise made no reply. The prince

was already shaking hands with Sophy.
“I thought you were spending the

week-end with tny cousin, Strange-
wey," he remarked, turning to John.
"We did spend part of It together,"

John replied. "Tito' weather drove us
hack this afternoon."
"I congratulate you both on your

good taste," said the prince. "There Is
nothing more abominable than a river-
side retreat out of Reason. We are tak-
ing tho table on the left, Lc

WAS ALL RUN DOWN
Faulty Kidney* Caused Acute Suf*

fering. Completely Recovered

Sinca Uuaf Doan’s.
Mrs. Harry A. Lyon, fi Ht. William

St., H. Ihtaton, Mass., says: “Uoan’i
Kidney Pilli have surely done me
u underfill good. About two months
prior to the hlrth of my baby, I had
two convulsions ami wu* taken to a
hospital. Doctor* said
the convulsions were
due to my kidneys not
working properly.
‘T had swelling nf

the feet and ankle*
so that I had to wear
large- Sited slippers.
My hack ached In-
tensely, I waa nerv-
ous and iiiinhle to sleep. I also suf-
fered from awful lo-uduehes and fell
weak, tired, languid, and run down.
"After I cnm« home a friend sug-

gested that I try Jhtan’t Kidney
Pills, Riid I got some. I soon notic'd
Improvement; tny luo-k became
stronger nnd 1 felt better In every
way. I kept on taking Jloan's nnd
was cured. They are surely reliable.’
Mrs. Lyon gave the above state

ment In May, Ifilh, amt on March
12, 1P17, she said:
"My cure has lusted, I take Doan's

occasionally, however, as a strength
ener for my kidneys.”

Cr( Docn’a al Aar Star*, COc • Be*

DOAN'S VfJLV
FOSTER MILOURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

HIS. lYOR.

For Constipation

Carter’s Little

Liver Pills

will set you right
over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Pries

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron In the blood,
ns most palc-lsced people do.

sxzmm

that was more talked about ; nnd then
putting It off for more than three
months— why. there have been all sorts
of rumors about. Do you want to
know who the people in the audience
are?"

"Not particularly,” John answered,
“I shouldn't know them, If you told mo.
There are Just a few fuiulfinr faces.
1 see the prince la the box opposite.”
"Did you telephone to Loubie to-

day?" Sophy asked.
John shook hla head.
"No. 1 thought It better to leave her

alone until after tonight.”
"You are going to the supper, of

course?"
"1 have been asked," John replied,

a little doubtfully. “1 don't quite know
whether I want to. Is it being given
by the prince or by the management?"
"The management," Sophy assured

him. "Do you come and take me I It's
going to he rather fun.”
The curtain went up upon the sec-

ond act. John, from the shadows of
the ifox. listened attentively. Th*
subject whs not u particularly new
onb, hut the writing was brilliant.
There was the old "Marquis de Guy,”
a roue, a degenerate, but still over*
bearing and full of personality, from
whose lips came some of GralHot'*
most brilliant sayings; Louise, hi*
wife ; and Faraday, a friend of the old
marquis, nnd obviously the Intended
lover of his wife.

"I don’t .see anything .so terrible !c
this,” John remarked, ns the crutnin
went down once more and thunder*
of applause greeted some wonderful
lines of GralHot's.

Munr? Ih*rk withuul quMlton
If iU' NT S CURB full** in «Im-
tn-tluirul of mm, XCZKMA.
RlNawOBM.1!SrntR or otter
Ilf hi 11/ fcktn Price
tO- at dnigi-lotn, or direct from
1 1 I <k»f i MUkIm C« .bonis Tt*.

GERMANS BRIBED THE UMPIRE

Carl Emil Junck Tell* How Teuton*
Are Tricky in Other Ways

Than in War.

Carl Kniil Junck. a dye Importer 0*
Chicago, was miking about Germany*
‘The German spirit today Is trick?'

Shifty and false," he said. ‘The G*^
mans today think it's clever to cbo»“
Their war, with Its violation of even
war law and every International agr**’
meat. Is a cheating war.
"Here Is an Illustration of the

man spirit.
"When I lived In Elberfeld I onrid**

toed a football team among the
fold boys. Once, when the team 'v:'
to play n uelgldtoring leum. I gave 1^
boys 100 marks to buy shoes,
guards or whatever would most b'1 1

them to win. .

•Well, they won, but their shoes n°^
leg guards were very old and shabby
nnd I snld to the captain after 1,1
game:
•"Glad you licked ’em. though

talnly some of the decisions were i'l°^
But what did you do with the moO0-
1 gave you?’
The captain answered with a kn*»'

Ing smile: .

“You said, Herr Junck, that *
were to use the money In any way 1^
would best help us to win : so of
we made a present of It to the ul'‘
pi re."

A Unique Specimen. .
We once knew a man 20 or 27

ago who read the Congressional P ^
ord closely every day and he Is F*
alive. Indeed, he afterward went ^

congress ami settled there. Has !*n'
one heard of another reader of 1 ̂
Congressional Record? — Columbia
C.) State.

The mystery about the life of
Louiso further troubles John
and he sets forth to get the ex-
act truth, no mattsr how tragic
for him ft may be.

4TO UK CONTiWJSDj

Out of the Mouths of Bsbes.^
"Papa built me a wagon today." -
"lx that so? He must he stnarl

than he looks."

Cleveland fire marshal recently j,

dered 20 fire trap buildings d‘‘D1
Ished.

YOU BET
I’M HELPING
SAVE THE
WHEATm?*
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Don’t Neglect Kidneys

Swamp -Root. Dr. Kilmers Prescrip-
tion, Overcomes Kidney Trouble

A Fine 20 Acre
Florida Farm
Thai Will Caal Oaly $373

It ilia tott InveitmeBl ever offart«!. L«b<I
bII hltfU end dry, on nwla rutd, bd<I «Uh-
la b few ml In of b good market. Mujert
need aol occupy U. but eeo ooetmet for
III cuIUtbOob. I Brut uixler cullliBtloa
will »et from #S00io|l.«JU per Bere. Hbck
too>l prlccw bb<1 the f*cl lU»l ibli Uud
pruduoce three crujit a year, make* Ihle
potetUr. 15bb be paid for In uioolbly
antnuDU, If you with. For further lufor-
metioB. adtlrwe

C. I. MYCC. tit NeNal BM|. . M1R0IT

It U now conceded by phytklane that
tbe kidneys should have more attrntioa
as they control the other organa to a re-
markable degree and do a tremendous
amount of work in removing the poiaons
and watte matter from the ayitem by
filtering tbe blood.
Tbe kidneya should recriva aome as-

sistance when needed. We take let* eg-
erriae, drink leas water and often eat
more rich, heavy food, thereby forcing
the kidneya to do more work than nature
intended. Evidence of kidney trouble,
aurh ae lame luck, annoying bladder
troubles, smarting or burning, hrick-
duat or sediment, tallow complexion,
rheumatism, maybe weak or irregular
heart action, warna you that your kid-
neya require help immediately to avoid
more sarioua trouble.
An ideal herbal compound that haa bad

moat remarkable aueceaa a* a kidney and
bladder remedy is l>r. Kilmer’a Swamp-
Hoot. There ia nothing eW like it. It
ia Dr. Kilmer’a prescription u*ed In pri-
vate practice and it

CARE IK FEEDING

E

Hogs Brought in From Pasture

Should Be Kept in Good

Condition.

KEEP THE APPETITE KEEN

Substitutes Must Be Provided for Suc-

culent Paaturo — High Prlco
of Pork Warranto Care-

ful Feeding.

By W. E. J. EDWARDS.
Department of Animal Husbandry,

Michigan Agricultural College.
Eaat l.uiixliiK. Mich.- — With the price

of pork iihuoriiinlly high mid Mill aonr-
ie aurr to benefit you. 1 lug. the Wine farmer la carefully study

m tf MKIHAT/lf CfiMKUf

door Uoset
wrssra..
' HukUil, Coofciical

Kllalaalea the Ml • k««M.

tf #»rm« lla>a a aarai.
liar,, ndnrlva. Inilal riaki

h-t.w ho solas o-l
•raiksr. A boop lu

< HaaUk/ k' BUU
ABSOLUTKLV ODORLESS
The serai IrA"^ b7* ̂ hStaalTmaaea la
•alar la >be ouaialnar Bmptr once a toualh.
Noworoir<>ablau>»a>»iy thaaa«bea. CitAatab-
SulBteiy (naraaiaaO. lab lur catblug and area.
am iwtuf m. ca . mu m it. mtmt. met
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Despite the Price.
“nerenise in aweet."
“All I know nlMiut revence In this:

Thi-ro'a h’sn of It nctuully hud ihnn ail-
most any commodity you run nnine."

E. M. Docmcr, 12 years ImiI fust In
rbllndclphln, makes money ns u mapi-
cine ngent. He ndvortlscs.

Asthm
Rmsity

Hr the prompt rollof of Asthma an#
May Fsvar. Aak your druulut for It.
tB canto and ono dollar. Writs for
FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop A Lyman Co., Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.

Get a bottle from your druggiat.
However, if you Uriah first to tc*t this

great preparation aend ten centa to Dr.
Kilmer A Go., Itinghamton, N. V., for a
•ample bottle. When writing be aure and
mention tbia paper. Adv.

WORDS LOST THEIR FORCE

Schwab Should Have Spoken Into
Phonograph. He la Told, When

Diacuaaing Hla Speech.

j A banker w ho wu- told Hint Charles
i M. Schwab, the president of the Iteth-
I leheiu Stiid works, wus one of tlie
most forceful speakers ever heard ut n

j banquet table, said he believed It, and
then told this story:
About the time that Schwab was

buying lU'thlehein Steel, mid hud toude
a r rut i gem cut* with 1‘Iiny Flak of New
York, to handle the bonds, he went
over to New York, and, of course, wns
entertained ut a dinner. There he
made one of his most forceful utter-
ances. Mr. Fisk was moved to such
an extent that he wild to Mr. Schwab:
“That will sdl the IhuuK Only, you

should write It out for me when you
rcuru, so I shull make uu n ecu rate
statement."
Mr. Schwab wrote nut Ids remurks

ns mi. m ns be got buck to Ids home nud
sent them to Mr. Fisk.
Mr. Fisk saw him soon nfterward.

and said: “Why didn't you write me
whnt you said?”

“1 did,” responded the steel master.
“I wrote the exact words."
“Well.” answered Mr. Fisk, much

disconcerted, “you should have gpokeu
them Into n phonograph.”

Poverty Is
can’t afford.

I

M Medicine

fer 'Women
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’a
Vegetable Compound has Relieved
the Sufferings of Women.

It hardly seems possible that there is a woman in this
countiy who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial alter all the evi-
dence that is continually being published, proving beyond
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved
more suffering among women than any other medicine in
the world.

Mrs. Kleao Cured After Seven Month's Illness.

Aurora, 111. — “For seven long months I suffered
from a female trouble, with severe pains in my back
and sides until I became so weak I could hardly
walk from chair to chair, and got so nervous I
would Jump at the slightest noise. I was entirely
unfit to do my house work, I was giving up hope of
ever being well, when my sister asked mo to try
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound. I took
six bottles and today I am a healthy woman ablq to
do my own housework. I wish every _suffering

pnillHI

a rihoG

ccntiy

rs de*®*

lido my own housework. I wish every suffering woman would try Lydia K Pinkham’s Vegetable
HUvnnnonnd, and find out for herself how good

It is."— aUa-TUiiL A. Kiaso, 590 North Avb, Aurora, DL
Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed.

Cincinnati, Ohio.— ttI want you to know the good Lydia E Pink.
Iianrt Vegetable Compound has done for me. I was in such bad

to try Lydia &
has certainly made me a well woman. I am able todo my house work

around the way I do again,

nad a*'1 answered by a woman and bold In strict confidence.

lo know whnt we mny rxpecl If we pat
jxitiitoeM Into rt-llMr* or pit- thin >B«r.
Lati* Might, tbe dlaciUM w lib'll I"

the common cniine of rotting In the
cellars. Is entirely nbsenl In Michigan
Ihla year, Iwcause of the dry weather
conditions during the !lr-l half of the
l-ditto growing smummi. Fortunately,
we can store potatoes this Bin-oil
without fear of rotting from this dis-
ease.

There ar«, however, fungi alwsjr*
present on potatoes, which will cause
rotting If the Murage condition* af*
not good or If the potatoes are wound*
iil or bruised. These fungi lead to the
various dry rots. Hot, humid condl-
tloiiM arc Ideal for the development of
these moles, while dry. cool, well-venll*
luted locMtlons are Baft. Tiki lunna*
tore |m»i ut ocm, with broken skins,
bruised | Mil a toes, or potatoes with fork
holes or grub Injuries are prone to rot.
This. «f courae, muy be easily avoid-
ed by pro|»er sorting.
Qccn-loiiully pits are found In which

IV* l->lntoeB show blackened beartB.
MlpeifmciitM have stiown that a high
temperature (100 degre*** Fnhrenheltl
In the storage cellar or ear mny lead .
to a breaking down of the tulier. which

that the largest nnd ehen|u*st gains will I mnnlfestH Itself hv blarkenlng of the

be nrodacsl In the shortest time. A* !»>*•«. ""rh ••>' N‘ « York

lug the niixlng of fei-l- for hogs so

priHlueisI In the

the (nice of pork ha- iidvanei-d, all
feeding stuffs for hogs have advanced
corrcKjiondlngly. nnd In some cases to
a greater extent, so It Is essential that
these high-priced feeds lie used to the
very lies! advantage. The proper bul
timing of the ration, lm|iortant In nor-
mal times. Is doubly liii|Kirlunt now.
The right amount of lean meat, bone
nnd fnt-formltig constituent* should
be fed no. that there will be no loss.
Hogs must have certain amount* of
these constituents, but If any one Is
fill beyond n certain |iolnt the excess
Is wasted. On the other hand. If there
Is a deficiency In nny one of the food
properties, tbe cost of production Is In-
creased mid the gulns uecreased.
Hogs which have been mi pasture

when put in the feeding pens should
be fed very carefully for some time nt
jonst. With the diminished amount
of exorcise, they are easily put off
food. The feeder should not In* overly
noxious to Increase the feed rppldly as
n bog once put off feed. If closely con-
fined. as Uu* bulk of our hogs are when

vestlgutora shows that even at low
temperature*. Mack heart may occur
If aeration Is |Nior. In the reported
trials potntoM kept for ten to twelve
day* at room temperature wiih scanty
air supply showed blackened heart*.
It Is evident that these result* have
grout importance because of their *p-
plicublllty to pit and warehouse stor-
age. PutiUne* must be kept cold, nnd
In large pits ventilation musi be pro-

vided for.
lu some of the northern region*

black leg I* abundant. Thl* Is n bnc-
terivl disease, nnd nffecii-d tubers rot
nt the stem ends. Tubers showing
blnck leg should lie uaed nt once, since
there will In* considerable loss In stor-

age.

The grower can store without fear
of rotting from blight this year. How*
ever, potatoes affected with black leg
arc unsafe for storage. Only sound
tubers should Ik* put In pit or ware-
house. The pits inu«t be made with
care, In order that the |M>tntocK mny
he kept foot and well ventilated. The

An Expensive Incumbrance.
“Old Bostcly says he has a million

dollar brain," observed the man who
was always picking up Information.”

“lie's quite right." answered the oth-
er; “it would cost him fully that much
to find out what’s the mutter with It."

the one luxury the rich

i Distemper
CUBES THE RICK

And prsvsat* bavtPB **• mBlisr bew

BS3^ £
Mi IMtal Cs, MMbdmnb G^n, bi,U.S.A.

Porker* In Thrifty Condition When Takon Oft
Ftd.

Pastor* Should Be Carsfully

being finished, may never be a* thrifty
again. It 1* much better to feed slight-
ly too little, ami thereby keep the ap-
petite keen at all time*, so that the
amount can be Increased gradually
throughout the whole feeding period,
than to get overly anxious and In-

crease tbe feed faster than the appe-
tite and capacity of the hog develop*,
thereby sickening the animal.
While on pasture hogs do very well

on such fattening grains as corn, bar-
ley or rye. In the fattening pen, where
succulent feed Is not available and the
quarters are necessarily small, other
feeds roust be added. Kven with a fat-
tening hog which I* to be finished
quickly, a heavy fattening feed such
as corn cannot be used advantageous-
ly M * certain amount of growing or
bone-and-muscle-fonnlng food must be
added In order that the hog maintain
• strong, healthy condition. A lack
of growing food la responsible for
many crippled hogs.
Skim milk or buttermilk, which have

atmut equal feeding value, give good
results with any of the fattening foods.
The’ milk has the greatest feeding
value when three parts, by weight. Is
nsed to one part of corn, barley or oth-
er fattening fwd. This gives a bal-
anced ration for hog* weighing around
150 pounds. Three imrts of wheat mid-
dlings with two ports of any of the
above grains furnishes the proper con-
stituents for a hog of the weight men-
tioned. In n very palatable form. Di-
gester tnnkng.* («0 por cent protein)
can also lie used to rikmI advantage lu
balancing the ration. It should be fed
In the proportions of one part to eight
or ten parts of fattening grain, de-
pending upon the slse of the hogs.
Hogs relish a mixture of grains. The
larger number of feeds In the mixture,
tf the proper proportions of growing
nnd fattening constituents are main-
tained, the keener will he the appetite
of the hogs and the larger the gains.

STORE ONLY GOOD POTATOES

nsual waste that come* front rottiqg
In Ktornge may be prevented If a little
care Is exercised.

DRAINAGE GOOD INVESTMENT

Improved Crop* Often Pay for Coot of
Dralnag* in Ono Year.

Diseased and Bruised Tutors
Cause Lota

Will

By Q. H. C00N8,
Plant Dlteaao Specialist Michigan Ag-

ricultural College.

East Lansing, Mich.— Each year In
order that the crop supplies may be
equalised, potatoes are stored In pit*
or warehouses. Some year* this stor-
age leads to great disappointment, due
to rotting of the tuber*. We read that
the cause of the great food distress In
Germahy la the Iom of potatoes In Mor-
ale. There Is naturally great interest

By PROF H. H. MU88ELMAN,
Department of Farm Mochanlca, Mich-

igan Agricultural College.
East 1 Jinsing, Mich.— Someone has

asked : “What prufiteth a man to till
more If he does not tile more?" Many
a land owner asked himself thl* ques
tlon early In the season, when the low
places were saturated with moisture.
Tillage methods will be of no avail
where the beating rains and water
standing In the field during the early
growing season of the crop reduces
practically all of the results of tillage
to naught. There are few other evils
where the remedy Is so well known
and certain. Many years of experience
have demonstrated the advantages of
tile drainage. It Is one of the tost Im-
provements that can he made nud the
surest to yield returns. Many owners
who hare not had the opportunity to
observe the result* on land which ha*
been thoroughly drained do not appre-
ciate the tremendous advantage of car-
rying nut this Improvement. In some
sections of the country where drainage
methods have been carefully studied
and followed, the practice of draining
the land with lines of tile three rods
or fifty feet apart has become almost
standard practice, nnd In these sec-
tions land Is considered praetically
worthless unless It ha* drains at least
from four to eight rods apart.
The cost of draining may be figured

nt from $20 to $-10 an acre, depending
upon local soil, labor nnd material con-
dition*. Perhaps one of the things
which has deterred drainage us an Im-
provement has l*ecn the lack of work-
ing capital, but by advantages offered
through the federal reserve loan act
It Is possible In many eases now to
thoroughly Improve the farm and In-
crease the value of the land Itself In
addition to Increasing crop produc-
tion.

Don't Delay Building Silo.

If you have no rIIo and need on*
Its construction ought not to be put
off. Silos were never needed no much
aa they will be thl* coming winter.

Incroaoe Crop Vlolda.
Don't waste manure. Enriching tho

oil Is the cheai*eat and fosioot way
to Increase crop Jidda.

GERMANY CUT OFF

BY TRADE BARRIER

NEW REGULATIONS ISSUED, AIM
TO FORCE TEUTON EMPIRE

INTO SUBMISSION.

ENFORCE ENEMY TRADING ACT

•top Trada With Alllot of Entmy In
United State* As Well Ab All

Trade Abroad.

Washington Prentient Wilson has
issued the regulation* for the enforce-
ment of the trading with the enmit)
act They constitute fat reaching con-
trol of every phase of Intercourse bo-
twci'ii the United States and the ro
muiuder of tho world.
They give legal force to every move

of the United States In casting about
Germany an eronotuly harrier which
will compel K,,!r l,lto submission.

German Trad* Cut Off.
Not only do the new regulation*

provide for rutting off trade between
the United Htate* and Germany, but
they cut off trade with Germany's al-
lies; and with those who trade with
either Germany or her allies. They
further provide custodtans for all ene
my property In the United States and
require special license for trade or
Intercourse with any enemy or ally of
an enemy within the United Mates.
Other provisions In the regulations;
Authorise the secretary of thn treas-

ury to investigate and supervise all
foreign exchange and prevent Its work-
ing to the advantage of the enemy.
Empower Ihc secretary of the treas-

ury to prevent taking iuto the United
States of any communication other
than by mall, telegraph, cable or wire-
less.

Creates Cenaorahlp Board.

Officially create a censorship board,
consisting of representatives of the
secretaries of war and of the navy,
postmaster-general, war trade board
and committee on public Information,
to censor mall, cable, radio and other
means of communication.
Authorize the federal trade commis-

sion to keep secret patents that may
be developed for the Interest of tho
United Stales and to regulate the use
of enemy owned or controlled patents
In tho United Slates.
Vest In the postmaster-general tho

authority to censor foreign language
publications.
Charge the secretary of state with

control over the entry and egress
from the United States of enemies or
allies of the enemy.
Authorize the secretary of com-

merce to hear appeal* from refusals
of customs officers to grant clearance
pa|>ers to vessels. •

Charge the attorney-general with tho
enforcement of the criminal sections
of the trading with the enemy act.
Empower the president to regulata

Imports as well as exports.

Regulations Defined.

In an official statement accompany
Ing the regulations this is said ol
these definitions:
Any persons, no matter of whal

nationality, who reside in the terri-
tory of the German empirff or the
territory of any of Its allies, or the
territory occupied by any of their mil-
Itary forces, is expressly made an
"enemy'* or an “ally of the enemy.
Thus, those American citizens who
have remained in these territories are
nevertheless enemies for the purpose
of these regulations.
Any person no mutter where residing

or of what nationality, who is doing
business within these territories, is
made an enemy or an ally of the ene-
my. This, of courae, applies with spe-
cial force to the border neutrals, and
It Is this definition that will give great
force to the emltargo.

German Firma Included.
Any corporation created by Germany

or Its allies Is an enemy or an ally of
an enemy, no matter where located.
Not only Is it made unlawful to

trade with the persons and firms de-
fined above, but It la unlawful to trade
with:
Any person who Is believed to -to

acting for or on account of or for
the benefit of an enemy or an ally of
an enemy, whoever and wherever they
may be.

It is pointed out In the president s
order that In dealing with subject* of
Germany who are resident* of the Uni-
ted States. It must to remembered that
their nationality dooe not prevent ordi-
nary commercial Intercourse with
them. The test of their "enmity In
this law Is whether they are trading
with or for the benefit of Germany.'
It is pointed out that they may be in-
terned under other provisions of thelaw. . „
An "enemy" or "ally of enemy

doing business within the United
States, before November 5. may ap-
ply for a license to continue to do
business in the United States.

Need Not Close at Once.
"The main application of these pro-

visions.” the official statement says,
"will be to German or ally -of -German
concerns which are doing business in
the United States through branch
houses or agents, such us insurance
or re-insurance companies. Such an
’enemy’ or ‘ally of enemy' may continue
to do business within the United
States until such applications are act-
ed upon.”
The license provisions of the act

do not apply to Germans. Austrians,
Turks or Bulgarians doing business
in the United Btatea and having no
business connections with Germany.
Thus thousands of alien enemies

having small business establishment*
in the United States need not apply
for license to continue operations un-
less they have dealings with compan-
ies having connections In enemy or
ally of enemy territory.
The act autborixea the president

to declare all these alien enemies sub-
ject to license regulations, hut he
has not extended the prevision to
those persons by hla order.

IGLEYS

S« Os s«
Send Over Some

WRIGLEYS
Keep your soldier or

sailor boy supplied.

Give him tbe lasting

refreshment, tbe pro-

tection against thirst*

tbe help to appetite

and digestion afforded

by Wrigley's.

It's an outstanding
feature of tbe war—

"All tbe British Army

Is chewing it.**

AFTER EVERY MEAL

The
Flavor

Lasts

||ju !£ yl FR U I T

' .’»£ / 7 J yo# LASTS ‘

His Scnsitiv* Soul. Wireless Air Raid Warning.
George Chains, owner of n theater i The London Dally Chronicle report*

In Mun ilc. Inil., believes Hint the cmv- i that Mr. Thorp Hindu l.n* ilevlxcd ap-
ing for passes to shows becomes a ma- pnrutus for giving warnings of Iniiwnd-
nla, ami relates u case in |»olnt. ac- ! »lr rnliK It In claimed to be e*-
conllng to the Indianapolis News. He i I*erlnlljr applicable to factories and
had I teen besieged f..r weeks by a tuun ! public building*. An electric resona-
tor passes to show in the theater, nud j Mr 1* placed on the roof, nnd ou the
two or three time*. Just l«> get rid of *»nnd «« given pitch being produced,
him. had passed him In. which only I ‘he resonator causes a bell to ring lu
seemed to make him the more In- I ‘he building until It 1* stopped. It Is
slMent the next time, although dial- *‘1'1 **"“ "uoh for Instance
II* was under no obligation to him. | »* "hole of a city, can he slmulta-

Flnally the fellow struck UhulliH one
day when the latter was suffering from
the effect* of a “poor Iiouhc" the night
before, and. exasperated, he reached
down In Ids pocket und handing the
Importuning one a dollar, said. “Go
over there to the box office and buy
yourself a ticket like other people do."
Pulling up. his dignity ruffled aud hi*
feelings apparently hurt, the other re-
plied. “Whnt do you take me for — a
cheap skate?” And then haughtily
walked away— with Cliallls' dollar In
hi* pocket.

nenusly and Instantaneously warned.
— Scientific American.

Making Sure.
“Why didn't you call for help when

he kissed you?"
"I was afraid someone would heat

me."

Youngstown, O.. ta to have n mont*
men! to David Tod, Civil war gov-
ernor of Ohio.

RED FACES AND RED HANDS

Soothed and Hoaled by Cutlcura — Sam-
ple Each Free by Mail.

Treatment for the face; On rising
and retiring smear affected parts with
Cutlcura Ointment. Then wash off with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. For the '

bands; Bonk them In a hot lather1
of Cutlcura Soap. Dry, aud rub In |
Cutlcura Ointment.
Free sample each by mull with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Bold everywhere. — Adv.

She Studied Byron.
Mrs. Hawkins, who posed as a lit-

erary woman and professed a great ad-
miration for Byron's works, had re-

cently purchased n little dog und wu*
showing him to u culler.
“Whnt have you named him?" naked

tho culler.

“Perchance," wns the reply.
“Whnt n singular name for an ani-

mal !" commented the caller.
"I named him after Byron’s dog,"

she explained. “Don’l you remember
the line in Vhilde Harold,' where the
poet says, ‘Perchance my dog?' "

Tbla Wtu IniBFMt MothBiw.
Mother tlray** Sweet Pow.Ura for Children

tor PererUbneM, Headache, Had Stomach.
Teeth l hr IHaordera, move .md regulata the Bow-
el# aud dektroy wurmn. They break up Cold# lu
4 hour#. They arc a.i pleasant to take children

ParKapa if your head were
as clear as a whistle, if
would oof ache—

Try Kondon’s
for your

headache
(at no cost to you)

KUMUIOOhave used this 29- year -old re>
r.mly. for chronic catarrh, tore note,
coujtha, cnlda, meeting , ruvv hlenLetc.
'WnteusforoimiJlUDrntar* eaa.pr tmy
tube at druggist* a. It will benefit you
Aewr timea more than it coats, or we pay
money back. For trial can free write to
HUM aft. fid-. Bissuretu. Mas.

Nature Says
"1 can remedy most ills, and
help you to escape many ail-
ments, if you give me timely_ _ aid.” Naturally /Nature prefers

like them. L'aed by motherH for 90 yaars. All I  __ ___ _ . ̂  _ -

i BEECHAM S
•i

More Trouble for Censor*.
Now Thought lenders, who nro In-

structing the followers on how to “tele-
puth" messtigeN to soldiers In France
are creating new difficulties for the
connors. — Brooklyn Engle.

One Exception.
"I like u inun who will handle any-

thing without gloves,"
"How about live electric wires?"

When Voor Eves Need Care
Try Marina Eve Remedy

Mo amarUae - JaaS Mm Ooaatetl H asMa OS

PILLS
LacgMt Sals of A.yMadtctoa la tho WsriA

S«M avargabor*. la boasa, to** Ma.

$200°» PER MONTH
'xJm

IF cos art aafctat taw. M a» MO you Sow yaa cm
ctsist »«w lacaca* arttaf AaMtcaa Uafcitaa ru*...

tonaW U—a. Uawcm- »»c. OU •« kawwa aaodaci
 *1 soM. axas HI a* wm Mar K» «ia>»«kUa. ta-

Ua.w aMa«C(tMfT- Osly MMtl Uf in! ••gaifea
XaUaUra WatSMy ta baaOtw.

A MV aw. AN CAS M A CHINS OX,
A,. » aaenlMMas
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